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jllgb neon the mountain looming,
Lo ! the castle, veiled in night;

pp W n die vale, 'mid thundore booming,
Ashing swords aregleaming brighj.

Brothers they, thus fierce contending, ■With a vengeful, mortal hate.
Tell me why, with death impending,

They should court untimely fate.

Countess Laura’s sparkling eye-beams
Thus aroused the brothers strite;

Each, inflamed by glowing love-dreams
Of themaiden, risked his life. .

Which, now, of the burning lovers,
Does she grant her trusting heartt

Noaiitputc the fact discovers;
Bwinds! decide—before they part;

Boldly deal they, wildly clashing,
Blows on blows, with furious might.

Have acare, ye swords thus flashing,
(trim delusions start at night,

Woe! ah Woe! Ye bloodstained brothers !
Woe'! ah woe! thou gory vale! .

Life for life—each robs the other's,
Earth rcceives(;

them, speechless, pale.

Boiling ages, endless, weary,
Sweep their myriads to the tomb:

Sadly, from the mountain drcdSy,
Peers the castle, wrapt in gloom,

But within the peaceful valley,
Word-like foot-falls wake the night;

' Spectres twain at midnight sally,
Fiercely joined in frenzied fight.

Women in Society.
The bright women of Paris terrified .Na-

poleon more than major-generals did, and to

break up a coterie was to him as important
as demolishing a battalion. This power of
conversation, tins wit, this swift-winged
speech was irresistible. Not one ot those
women of Paris had a vote; not one of them
a voice in any legislative or popular assembly.
They were not 'writers. They did not ad-
drcss-tlie general ear. But for all that they
were a power in the State. If the women of
America bad the same intelligence, the same
self-possession, the same adroitness of lan-
guage, the same keen and piquant wit, they
could in six months alter legislation, so far
as it concerned themselves. They could
change the laws ol property7 tenure,
the laws ol' divorce, the laws
which separate the. marriage relation.
The women of New York could
erate the city in a twelve-month if they
would use their tongues in the service of
their consciences. They could make the
“Bing” ridiculous; they could- shame the
magistrates into cleaning the streets; they
could procure reform ol the markets; they
could shut up evety dram shop as tight as if
a sober policeman stood at the door; fliey
could make the social vice disreputable; rpen
•would be their willing servants. Husbands,
lathers, brothers, lovers,. acquaintance#,
would be.talked over and talked under. The
.parlor would be mightier than the caucus-
chamber, or the public ltttll,. or the pulpit. I
ani hot exaggerating. Whenever women try
to do these things now, they do them. With
little little accomplishment, with
small intelligence, and but partial earnest-
ness, they do them. What. VnCU, might they-
not accomplish with disciplinedpowers?

gpt women can never hold this high place
till they appreciate the character that is de-
manded of it. Why should feminine influence
be almost always associated with coquetry?
Why should feminine power he nearly syn-
onomous with teasing and cajolery? Why
should feminine triumphs so ofteu call up the
suggestion of wounded, wronged or broken
hearts? Why should, feminine fascination
suggest the snake-like magnetism which de-
stroys and kills? It is a shame; it is an in-
sult to women that it should be so. It is a
reproach to womanhood that a power so
tremendous should be so tremendously mis-
used: that lightness, foolishness, sensuality,
malignity perhaps, should control that sin-
gular and wondrous power by which the |
female sex hold right or sway over the male.
It is time that this dangerous attribute should
be employed for nobler uses; it is time that
this subtle, strange power should; be; made
amenable to reason and conscience; it is time,
at all events, that taste and refinement had
their share in its direction.

Women should be educated for society
•with as much purpose aB anything else.
Will you educate women in order that they
may gain a livelihood? And will you not
educate them in Order that they may become
a power? Will you educate them for useful-
ness in the nursery, the kitchen, and the sick
room? And will you not educate them for
the parlor where all they are comes into
play? Will you educate them that they may
teach children? And will you not educate
them to sway men? Will you educate some
single faculty of theirs for some high employ-
ment? And will you not educate heart, in
the fine work of shaping character?

Of women teachers, such as they, are, there
is no lack. Of women philanthropists there
are enough. For the present a sufficient
number of women lecture and preach.

But where are the women-who are
tresses of the noble ait of conversation, in
which they are made to excel?

This position of woman as a social being in

the circle which is her world is won by cul-
ture—culture of the voice by music; culture
of the organs of speech by elocution; culture
in grammar and rhetoric and the resources of
the dictionary. The very mode of talking is
an art worth cultivating.- Then the materials
for conversation: where do they come from?
The dressmaker and the milliner, the jeweler
and the confectioner, the cook and the cham-
bermaid, inexhaustible,, its they cai;e, do not
quite supply them. The last fashion will go
a great way, but wifi not quite cany a lady

' through. What a shame it is that so much
eloquence should be spent on belts and
buckles! If women would only talk about
email things in a large way, there would be
no small talk even about slippers end gloves.
To have a hundred ladies anil gentlemen in a
room, and to have the ladies discuss what
their friends wore at the last assembly!

Women should Study history, biography,
the annalß ofsocial life. They should study
the living languages and read the living litera-
ture in prose and verse. They should be
able to talk about music and painting and
sculpture. They should cultivate the imagi-
nation of the great masters. They should be
acquainted with the society in which they
live. They should know the ideas that
are abroad. They should be instructed in the
current politics of the day.

Surely a social ambition as noble as that I
have presented would carry them through
Studies as delightful as these. If they will
learn a litlle of all these things..without anv
■tobjedVwhateTer, they would learn themi .jqhqrongteyvith,. such an object as . this ,in
Vieiv. '■ ’

j£ grave responsibility rests on women
'acre. They are not doing their duty. Why
is society coarse and flippant? Why do
young men seek the company of meretricious
women? Why do gentlemanfrequent the
club, the the theatre? Why
lire Gentlemen reluctant to go into company,
•referring the evening newspaper or the even-
jug; nap on trip sofit? These young men u un-

tiering away into temptation, are they not a
reproach to the women, who ought to draw
them within the reach, of their iasc'mation?
These nightly frequenters of the club-house
and the billiard-room, and ot worse places,
are they not a reproach to the women, the
charm of whose society ought to make it im-
po=sible to waste the evening hours m iool-
lshness? The crowded haunts ot dissipation,
cry out against the dark and silent parlois
which should be alive with happy guests,
delighting and improving each other. Most
social prejudices, absurd customs, stupid and
illiberal habits, instituted follies, established
evils, organized wrongs, exist by the sullev-
ance ofwomen, whose delicacy they ought
to shod;, whose scorn they ought to provoke?
Must they appeal to women as being their
indirect abettors?

_

Alas, that indolence, ease, indifference,
recklessness, should have the face to say for
a moment that American women give them
countenance. Alas, that a mean considera-
tion should claijn. women on its side! Alas,
that the hitter words, “Frailty, thy name is
woman,” should ever be spoken now! No;
no. Be it the privilege of our American
women to substitute for them better words,
like these: Truth, thy name is woman.
Sincerity, thy name is woman.' Elegance,
refinement, grace, thy name is woman. In-
telligence, thy name is woman. Agreeable-
ness, thy name is woman. Purity, sim-
plicity, earnestness, thy name is woman!
Till we can say this, or something like it, we
shall be unable to say that society is what it
ought to be, or that women are faithful to
their duties in society.—Rev. O. B. Froth-
inry/iuni, in Radical.

was on castors, by which it. was easily moved
from room to room. Before exhibiting the
machine, M. Kempelen opened sundry doors.
in the box ciiuir and back of the Turk, to
sliow that no one was concealed therein,
and that machinery alone vvas the motivepower.. Then, after winding up the machi-
nery, and removing a Turkish pipe which
graced the left hand of the Turk when inac-
tive, the play began. More wonderful to
relate, this automaton won nearly every
game, though ' its antagonists were selected
from the best players to be procured. While
the automatonremained in Kempelen’s pos-
session, the secret of its action remained un-
discovered, though he exhibited before the
crowned heads and the public at Vienna,
Paris, London, and in. other parts of Europe,
frankly challenging discovery, for he acknow-
ledged there was a deception somewhere.

In the year I<sl ’.* M. Maelzel, inventor of
the metronome, purchased this curiosity and
exhibited it as M. Kempelen bad done before:
but be could not. keep tho-sccret,-apparently,~
for in 18h) a pamphlet appeared giving a full
description of the deception.

It appears from this book, entitled A n /•<•<-

sap and Ana/j/sis of the Automaton,
Chess-Planer of Kempelen, that a man
was concealed in the box, who moved
around in a cramped position, so as to
avoid the door that was opened at the mo-
ment. “When ail the doors had been conse-
cutively opened and closed again, he thrust
his left arni iiito the hollow oiVthd’ 'gutoma-:

ton’s left arm at the moment when the pipe
was removed— concealing the movement
likely to be produced by his action in the
greater movement made by the exhibitor in
taking’the pipe and placing the arm on the
tabic again. The head of the concealed
player then came up as high as the breast of
the Turk. With this explanation one can
easily understand the operation of the won-
derful automaton.

Of course success depends greatly ou ob-
taining the services of a good chess player,
small of stature, and one tligt can keep a
secret,'and Kempelen was happy in obtain-
ing such a man; but Maelzal was not always
so fortunate. In this connection some anec-
dotes are told of Maelzel and his employer,
which have seldom seen the light. Oue
day the soul of the automaton sneezed. Maelze
instantly -cried ouL. that something had
broken the machine. lie opened a door
and pretended that a cogwheel was out o!
place. Excusing himself for a mo-
ment, he removed the automaton into. the
next room, and severely lectured the unfor-
tunate .. man inside, and brought the Turk
back again in perfect order. Imagine his
feelings, however, when ordered to exhibit
before the King of Belgium, he found, the
agent still absent when it wanted out hall tin
hour to the beginning of the exhibition.
Frantic with rage,lie runs to the lodging place
of M who was working the automaton
at the lime, and finds him in bed. The fol-
lowing dialogue took place:.

AinniinKiatKnrrrs.
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of the great sensation at NIGLO’3 GARDEN, NEW
YORK, ot Charles M. Parras’* Elay of

.BLACK CHOCK,
Unequal MarriaKcs.

[From the Saturday Keview.]

When a wipe man with a living or a name’
to make, or both, looks for a wife, he cer-
tainly does not desire a person who shall be
troublesome and an impediment to him. He
wants a cheerful, sensible and decently thrifty
person. He probably has no inclination for
a blue-stocking, nor l'ora ladjrwith aggressive
views on points of theology, nor for one who
can beat him in political discussion. Strong
intellectual power he can most heartily dis-
pense with.. But then, on the other hand, he
has no fancy for sitting day after day
at table with a - vapid, liippaut, frivo-
lous, empty soul, who can neither talk
nor listen, who takes no interest in
things herself, and cannot understalnd why
other people' should take interest in them,
who is penetrated with feeble little egotisms.
An aggressive woman with opinions about
prevenient grace, or the advantages ot female
emigration, or the functions of the deaconess,
would he far preferable to this. She would
irritate, but she would not till the soul with
everlasting despair, as the pretty vapid crea-
ture does. To discuss predestination and.
election over dinner is not nice, but still less
is it nice to have to .make talk with a
fool, and to be obliged to answer her
according to her folly. As the education -
of modern girls of fashion cliietly aims at
malting them very fast or very slow, it is not
to be wondered at that men find it hard to
realize their ideals among their equals in posi-
tion. It is not merely that so many marriage-
able young ladies are ignorant. They are
this, but they are, jnore. They are exacting
and pretentious, and uneducated in the worst
sense; for they are ignorant how ignorant
they are, or even that they are ignorant at
all. Then there is a still more obvious,
palpable and impressive circumstance. Aman
with ordinary means looks with alarm on
the too-visible aud 100-unbounded extra-
vagance of the lames from among whom he
is expected totake a partner. The thought
of the apparel, of the luxuries, of the attend-
ants, of the restless moving about, to which
they have been accustomed, fills him witlr
deep consternation. He might perhaps de-
ceive himself into thinking that he could get
on very well with an empty-minded woman,
but he cannot forget the stem facts of
arithmetic, nor hoodwink himself as to what
would be left out of his income after he had
paid for dresses, servants, household charges,
carriages, parties, opera hpxes, traveling and
all the rest. ‘

Besides the flippancy of so many women,
and the extravagance of most women, artsing
from their inexperience of the trouble with
which mohey is made and of the importance
ofkeeping it after it has been made, there is

something in the characteristics of modem
social intercourse which makes men of a cer-
tain temper intensely anxious to avoid a sort
of marriage which would, among other
things, have the effect of committing them
more deeply to this kind of intercourse.
Such men shrink with affright from giving
hostages to society for a more faithiul com-
pliance with its most dismal exactions. To
them there is nothing more unendurable
than the monotonousround of general hospi-
talities and ceremonials, ludicrously mis-
named pleasure. A detestation of wearisome
formalities does not imply any clownish or
misanthropic reluctance to remember that
those who feel it live in a world with other
people, and that a thoroughly social life is the
only just and full life. But there is all the
diflercnce between a really social life and a
hollow fantastic imitation of it. A person
may have the pleasantest possible circle of
friends, and may like their society above all
thingß. This is one thing. But to have to
mix much with numbers of thoroughly indif-

..ferentpeople sjul in ggjiperficitd hollow way,.
is a very different thing.

The laults of the women of his own posi-
tion, however, are a very poor reason why
he should marry a woman beneath his own
position. A man must be very weak to
believe that, because fine ladies are often
inane and extravagant, therefore women who
are not fine ladies niUßt be wise, clever, pru-
dent, and everything else that belongs to the
type of companionable womanhood. The
fact of the mistress being a blank does not
prove that the maid would be a prize. It
may he wise to avoid the one, hut it is cer-
tain folly to seek the other. Granting that the
housemaid or the cook or the daugh-
ter of the coachman isvirtuous, high-minded,
refined, thoughtful, thrifty aud everythin®
else that is desirable under the sun, all wifi
fail to counter-bidance the drawbacks thhtSj
flow from the first inequality of position.
The misguided husband believes that he is
"oing to live a plain, unsophisticated life,
according to nature and common sense, in
company with one whom the hollowness aud
trickiness of society has never infected. He
is not long in finding out his irreparable blun-
der. The lady is not received. People do not
visit her, and although one of his motives in
choosing a sort of wife whom people do not
visit was the express desire of avoiding visits,
yet he no sooner gets what he wished than
his success makes him miserable. Tliefoolish
man who has married away from his class
trusts that somehow or other nature will re-
pair this. lie assumes, in a real paroxysm of
folly, that obscurity is the- fostering condi-
tion of a riohness ol character which could
not be got by culture. He pays the price of
his blindness.
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GRAND PAKISIENNE PALLET TROUPE.

ENDORSED JIV THE ENTIRE SUNDAY PRESS
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PHILADELPHIA EQUALS NEW YORK.
A COMPARISON ONCE THOUGHT IMPOSSIBLE,
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CHANGE OF TIME.
Poor# open at 7 o’clock, Performance v;ill commence
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On MONDAY the new l‘Uy from the Freucli,
THE LIFE AND TIMES OK RICHARD 111,

with great cart nnd tin* effect*. , 'r >MONDAY WEEK—Falconer’s INNIbFALLEN.

“What is the matter!'"
,‘T am sick with a fever.'’
-“How is itpossible!' You were well enough

a little while ago,'’
“Tiue I was, it bus come upon me like a

stroke of thunder.” '

“The King will he there in a moment..
“Tie can go home again.”
“What excuse can 1 make.” -

“Say that the automaton has a fever.”
“Enough. Quit joking.”. ' •

„

“I assure you I have nothing to laugh ’at.
“The house is crowded more than I ever

saw it.”

'WALNUT STREET THEATRE, N. E. CORNER OF
IT NINTH and WALNUT street*.. Begina at 8.

LAST NIGHT
Of the molt Gorgeous Spectacle..

..

EVER PRODUCED IN FHILADRMTIIA.
Mrs. GOMER9AL (with bod«s) aa .01SER0N

Shnkceneart’a Fairy Spectacle, in live acta, of*A MIDSUMMER NIGHT’S DREAM,
With it* unrivaled Scenery, t’anoraiua, (JoHtuine»,

TRIFLE TRANSFORMATION SCENE, <hc.
In rehearsal. T. W. lioherteon’a new and popular

English Comedy ctf

LAST NIGIIT

“You can give hack the money!”
. “For God’s sake get'up." (

“Impossible.”
“I will run for a dofipnv
“That will he useless.”
“Is there no way to cure this fever:-"
“Yes, there is one method.”
“Tell me quickly.”

„
,

“Pay me the 1,500 francs you owe me.
“But I have not got it. This evening—”
“No, no! Pay this moment.”
So M. Maelzel, who was not celebrated for

paying his debts, was obliged to pull out bis
purse and satisfy the demand?” Afterwards
the automaton worked to perfection.

A man who had guessed the truth, con-
cerning the existence of a sentient being in
the Turk, raised the cry of “Fire!”duriug the
exhibition. Maelzel instantly wheeled the
Turk into an adjoining room, while the
frightened audience rushed out of the hall.
Not a moment too soon did he withdraw, lor

the incarcerated player was on the point of
rushing desperately out, regardless of conse-
quences.

CASTE.
.beonly authentic copy in tbfo city

PR E ACHING
in THE

CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE,
TOMORROW (SUNDAY) EVENING,

'AT7X O’CLOCK,
BY REV. J. WALKER .JACKSON,

AS^»l.s!nSS
ROCKY MOUNTAINS, ■■

AN ILLUSTRATED LECTUKK,

I j S C TWELFTH.

Interesting Art Discovery.

J. C. Robinson writes to the -London
Times : “Whoever is acquainted with the
splendid series of sixty or seventy Titians,
which are the glory of the Madrid Gallery,
will probably have noticed a striking head or
bust of our Saviour, with some blue drapery.
In Madrid, where, in these irreverent days,
El Pintor Eriidilo, that old text book of
the ‘Holy Office,’ is no longer held in tcr-
rorern over artists and amateurs, this head is
noted for its striking resemblance to the
countenance of the well-known, artist Signor
Mario, who by the way, is nowhere
more popular than in musical Spain. The
fact is, indeed, that the Venetian model who
sat to Titian for this head must have been, in

, his.outward. man,..the.. very ‘double’ of the .
gifted singer. It is even said, I know not
with what truth, that to this picture Mario
resorted as the model for his ‘get up’ in LLa
J'rophite.' That this head was a mere frag-
ment of some great unknown composition of
Titian’s was evident to me at the first glance,
and I had ultimately the good fortune to
verify my supposition in the completest
manner.

“During an exploration of the innumerable
rooms and corridors of the Escurial, I was
one day delighted to come upon an old copy,
unfortunately not a very good one, from the
original picture, of which this head of our Sa-
viour is doubtless the only fragment remain-
ing. The composition represented our

1 Saviour appearing to Mary Magdalene after
(lieresurrection—the same subject as that of
his beautiful picture in our own
National Gallery, though quite .dif-
ferently treated; but also with a very
elaborate landscape background, and
a most impressive and poetical effect Of early
morning light The copy is about seven feet
square, ana obviously represents a noble work
of Titian’s greatest time—i. e., his middle
period; for even through the thin and faded
medium of this old Spanish copy, most pro-
bably the production of one of the monkish
amateurs of the Escurial, and itself defaced
by at least a couple of centuries of exposure
to the scorching heals of summer and the
scatliiDg blasts of the Sierra, in the open, un-
glazed cloister where it hangs, the ineffable
splendor of the great master may still bo
traced, dimmed indeed, but yet unquench-
able.

“On communicating my discovery to tl\e
excellent director of the Madrid Gallery, Don
■Frederico Madrazo, ho informed me- that his
own father, and predecessor in office, rescued
the head in the gallery from utter destruction

. at the Escurial, where, when lie found it, ifr
' served as the cover, to a tinaja, or. oil jar.*

: .Obviously, when the original pictilfe became
bo dilapidated as to be no longer sightly, it
was ruthlessly cut up by the monks. Who
can tell how many other noble works of this
great master have been brought to an end in
Sat g?«»t tomb of art—jSpain ?”

INSVBARCG.

Xlhe, Celebrated d utoiuollc Cltcss-
IPluyer o( KoHipclen.

Not quite one hundred yearn ago the scien-
tific world ofEurope was startled by the ex-
hibition' of an automatic chess-player, in-vented by a gentleman ofleisure, and anative
of Presburg in Hungary named Kempelen.
This chess-player was a Turk of the ordinary
be’ight and size, and was seated in front of a
box about three and a halffeet high, onwhich
die chess was' flayed.' • The. wholo machine
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Un ASWXJIATION
SUBJEOT—“THE GREAT Ql ESITON.”

I'rnycr Meeting* in the Hull of the Aneodation alter the

aerviceuattheTheaOe^^^^^
Thu uec of the Theatre in given gratuHously by Jltwt.

Siuu&Co. 115

"Will be delivered on
THIS KVENING, §ertembcru>, 1807,

and every evening during the present week,
by J. L. KINGWAI.T, in response to an invitation from
a number of leading citizens. .

M „, i Sf .

The Illustrations embrace sixty splendid, large ana mo-
-11 Adm& dn' wVenta. Children’s . Sf-cured seats, without extra IKLMI LEI* S Music
Store. K 6 Chcetuut atrecti and at .TURNER HAMIL
TON’S Rook Store, 106 South TENTH etreet. Door* open
ut 7 o’clock. Commenceut 8. • eelA-ot

BLIND TOM CONCERTS.
ONLY TWO WEEKS LONGER.

In order t» give parties who have been unable to hear -
him an opportunity, BLIND TOM will appear at tho
above llall EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK AND NEXT, ■■at 8 km! MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATUR-
DAY AFTERNOON, at 2.30.

Admission, 50 cents. Childrenunder 12, i> cents. Kc- !
eerved Scats, 75 cents.

, . ;
Balcony,reserved for colored persons, 25 cents.
Tickets at Chas. W. A. Truinpler’u -Music Store, 92b

CHESTNUT street; also attho Hall. »c24-tfs
BHILDING. TEMpLB op WO NDERS. j

FAREWELL SEASON—FAREWELL ENGAGEMENT. |

HIS PUBLIC LIFE AFTER
FIFTY YEARS OF LONG AND ACTIVE LABOR.

SiIDULD OLD ACQUAINTANCE BE tORGOT;
itfONTAY, Sept. 2, and every EVENING at 7?.,, and

WEDN F.BDAY and SATURDAY.AFTERNOONS at i.
ONE MOKE GOOD AND HAPPY LALGH with Blitz of
our youth. Blitz ofour age, Blitz of our children. Blitz of

°‘maGlC,o VENTRILOQUISM, CANARY BIRDS and
the MINSTRELS. Admimiou, 2d cents; Children, lo
cents. Reserved Seats, 50 cents. auJO-lm

Horticultural hall.
- GRAND MATINEE, .

„
. .

BrCARL SENTZ’B OKCIIESTRA-of Forty .Pertonncra,y
EVERY THURSDAY AFTERNOON

(Commencing October 3, IW7). at 3 o clock.
Vocalitt—Mr. Wnt. jiirtmann. from jthe Gen;nan Opera.

SING EE ADMISSION, 60 CENTS.
Package of 4 Tickets for $l. . . n.* nll fTobehftdatßoner&Co’H. Mimic Store, 1102 Cheetnut

street, and at the door. '

praiiiYL^lAAO^«YO^Sß^m
Ben"au,rw« of CHRIST REJECTED

hUU on exhibition. je4*tf .

TjXjX’S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATREX EVERY EVENING and
ru)[DAY V^ERNOON

GREAT COMBINATION .TROUPE.
In Grand Ballets, Ethiopian Burlesques, Songs, Dances,
Gymnast Act*, Pantomimes,

The only nurety for

H*«D!bIITr.CJA Hi WCr-'irilC'FAi.

*@T PATRIOTS 'AROUSE !!

ASSEMBLE IN YOUR MIGHT

MASS MEETING,

.SATURDAY EVENING, Styiembcr 28,

AT H aucrxi-r H,

IN JU’KO NT

UNION LEA GUM HOUSU,
To concert measures for tin.* safety of the lic.

. Ib-Leln routed in th- ibid, and Ti\uio:v U<*.tt*-n at the

liullot Hnx- maohalcd by desert. ri» from our rank-,
Lacked by the patronag' ami guided by the craft "f a

ri•;iu joioiis i*iti:sia? i: \ t•,

Threaten now <lu«?r»Ty to our country. Liberty, l niuii
and tftdf-govcrnnu-nt arc Kid im imcnj. The Holy UV.uJ <-.

'victoriouH iuj to many battle-held-', "st-taim-d •“> olt* n at
the I'oJl.h and by Congrei*

NOT YET SECfJftEDJ

All oiiv -uerifiVr- ,«f blued and f • a-uve an- r-epu., dU-d
t y tbr trea< hery of t!.e KvteeUvr, tin* ui ■chin itinv "f

OfJK OWN APATHY!

Shall th.G be '( Vv'Hl p atri d--I '>r>m ly • ’i;f< . i. lit- <d
vi« tory to i*ar». into the hand- of

KI HEE.S AND TKAITOItS !

Kcjmuiiber that the arch-traitor and AN
UI'KW. d'.HINriON, IS STILL I’LLSiPK.NT. Jh inemlatr
lii-- nnmutc.lu:d ba>t.n*-rf,hiti fiugitiu'.H dirt*cunning

wilt h. hi- despotic will; above all, remember hi- cabal of
wicked adviser- aiul the tr*. m< mbm* power in hi* h viulr-.
ih-i,ember that be and they will coin-true the *lightr*t
Killing oil'of r.ur majunlk*.* in any election, :e« evidence of
-ynipathy with them, and a preterit for defiant nnd armed
hostility to Congre.-y. The INFATUATED DICTATUK
will pinuge m» in

ANOTIIFK CIVIL AVAR!

‘>uiera the peopleaw <:him into obedience by,the riguih- |
cance of viu-t majorities. Hchind the i“/inaj of who • |

ehull be Judge, who Sheriff, nnd who Hudl fill •
the other oflieep, ia the great fpie-tlon P •!

“How b*-et -hall the Usurper be lb - !
buked and Dismayed?** Phlla- j

dfelpbiaglories in there- I
nown of being the I

most loyal and
devoted

of all the cities. Her potential voice, spoken at the poll.-,
hna foreeven years put electrified the nation, thrilled
nnniea in the field, cheered Congress in Its labors. Let it_
be heard again in October in thunder tones as of yore, re-
animating the loyal and confoundingthe traitorous.

lOSIF, FREEMEX!

COME TO THE RESCUE.

COKE IN FOUR STRUKIim

'J O HEAR

<iov. JOHN W. GEARY,
lion. HANNIBAL, HAMLIN.
ll<m. HUGH L. BOND, of Md.
Col. It. S. MATTHEWS, of Md.
Hon. JOHN M. BHOOMALL.
Hon. A. 11. CAT ILL!,.
Hon. J. A. J. CKEBWELL. of Md.
Hon. HK.NJ. 11. BREWSTER.
Hon. WM, D. KELLEY.
Hon. CHARLES O’NEIL.
Hem. CALEB N. TAYLOR,
lion. N. B. S.MITHEKS.
Hon. GALUSHA A. GROW.
Hon. H. BUCHER SWORE.
Hon. GLENNI W. SCHOFIELD..
Hon. LIN BAKTHOLOMF.W.
Hon. WAYNE M,WEIGH.
Hon. JOHN W.'FORNEY'.
Hon. MORTpN MuMICHAEL,
And others.

Come with earnest hearts and high resolve.

Awake from Your Lethargy!

Throw aside every minor issue, suppress nil complain*

ing:

ME TBIiETO THE€AIISg>

Bo united, and for the life of the nation, remembering
Mddi-on's glorious mutto

“ PRINCI.I-'LKS, NOT MEN !”

VOTE THE

WHOLE REPUBLICAN TICKET!
The crieifl appcala to your patriotism.

REMEMBER,

PEACE, OKI>EKAMO LAW !

liberty and union:

And the payment of the National Debt, is in the

COMPLETE VICTORV

OF THE

REPUBLICAN PARTY!!!!!!
By order o> the Committee.

sPoiiriNO.

THE

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.
The Fidelity Insurance, Trust

And Safe Deposit Company,
FOll THE SAFE KEEPING OF BONDS, STOCKS and

OTHER VALUABLES. micmniMfIAPITAI.-

f?LARENOFI?’CLARK. W OLAR^
J. J^..aiBSON.^
tjjr office in tlie fire-proof building of the Philadelphl.

National Bank, 431 Choutnut atreeL
niTAßAiewifn

lug rate*.year, viz: a. ~v.

toXtercdllm.^ :::::^
Gold or Silver Plate V YV I *l?®'CASH BOXES or email tin boxea of Banker*, Broker.
Capitaliuta, Ac., content* unknown to the Company.and
U Tho

t io'i?*i BAFEB INSIDE ITB
VAULTSit #3O, $3O, $4O, $6O and $76 a year, according to
lize and location.

...
.

,Coupon*and Intercat collected for 1 per cent.
.Intoreet allowed onMoney Dopoelta.
Trout* of every kind accepted.

. N. B. BROWNE, Prerident,’
BOBkBT PATTrHSOI,,* I■ I Secretory and Treaenrer, lalQ.th,e.tajply

WILLIAM B. CARLILE. MAURICE JO?
OABLILE A JOY,

Inn&b 4 sign Psblin and Men,
No.437Arch Street,Philadelphia.

Glaring and Jobbing attendedto with pjomptnew an
derpatch. Give tM» call. jnydtMW

BREEZE PARK
Gate Keeper’s Benefit.

Monday, Sept. 30th, 1867.
Puree and Stake $5OO. Mlto hcata; beat In five to her-

ne«J; good day and track, Horses to atart at 3 o’clock P.M

H. GOODIN enters t. b. JOHN MORGAN,

OWNER enters Mk, m. MAGGIE,

J. TURNER enters s. m. LIZZIE LITTLEFIELD.
Saißo day, mile licate, best in five to harness.

W. McCOURT enters b. m. BOSTON GIRL,

, . HT. GOODIN enters g. b. OBEY BILL,

Tho rrivilceo of a member introduclne a inalo Wend

tho .from
I,rtwe“

TOKKBX.>nUNE3 LAN I)INU AND FORN sale fey XftBOSSIES * ,»«i .SwiM*Kel*w«r*
evtsoe

romicAL xotmi;*.

uiMOjV

ItEPUBLICAN TICKET.

JHIGEOF SUPRFME COURT,

HON. HENRY W. WILLIAMS^

ASSOCIATE" JEPOE COURT OF MTOPLEAB,

HON. M. RUSSELL THAYER,.

COUNTY OFFICERS..

Sheriff,

JOSEPH M. COWELL.
Register of Wills,

a

WILLIAM Y. CAMPBELL..

Clerk of Orphans’ Court,

RICHARD M. BATTURS^

CITY OFFICERS.

City Treasurer,

DAVID JONES,

City Commissioner,

BENJAMIN F. URWILER

Senate—Third District.
JOSEPH A. BONHAM.

Assembly
trie". DAVID i'<>Y

noiir.RT tititumauv
A. M. -.VALXJNs'HAW
WILLIAM V,', WAI T

i:DMI S'D S. YARD.
<;-•!. CIUKI.ES KLLCKNEU
JAMES SILERS.
JAMES V. STOKES,

V. W. THOMAS,

CM. LUSHA \V. DAVIS.
CHARLESEAGER.
ALEXANDER ADAIRI
ENO3C. RENNER.
GEOROF.T. THORN,

JAMES IIOLIiATE
MARSHALC. 'HONG.

Coi.JOIIN CLARK.
JAMES N. MARKS,

Hv Order of theRepublican City Executive Committor

WM. R. LEEDS, Eresldait.
JOHN L.IIILL, >

■ Secretaries.
ISAAC McBRIDE,>

SPECIAL NOTICES.

MSS- FF.NNBYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,
•®r TFF-ASUREK’S DEPARTMENT, I’jih.aiirM’iiia..
September I*&CE T 0 „O SD,jpLDEHS.

At a meeting of the Board of Director*, held on 4th
instant, the following preamble and resolution were
Bd |V/fcjr<w, Numerous applications have been made to
tbia Company from the holders of the l-irst and tJeeond
Mortgage Coupon Monde to convert tho aamy into the
Registered General Mortgage Bond*, dated July 1, lfco<;
thrfJsofe«/, JVh»t the Treasurer be, and lie b. hereby in
stmeted to cause public notice to be given tba*. tnla
•pahy ianow-preparedto exchange its hedstered Bondi*.
Secured by a general mortgage upon the lino from Phila-
delphia to Pittsburgh, of the? estate, real aud nen-auiO,
and corporate franchise!* therein mentioned, dated .July

1 lvo7, for the First,and Second Mortgage Coupon Honda.
<d said Company, on the road between Harrisburg ana
littsburgh. .

. ..... ,1 .i

Any further information can he obtained on application
at title office. THOMAS 1. Hltrll.

seliWOt ' .Irw'-irer.
OFFICE OF THE MINGO OIL COMPANY, 111

Waluut «tn.-- r.
Pim.MJKM'HIA, Sept- 2*5t11, I*UJ7.

The Minimi meeting of the atockluiUtaij of the Mingo
)il rompnnv will beheld »vt tin* oilier of the «.onipany.ou
•lONDAY. October 7th, IM7, at 12 o’clock M., for the pur-
*oee of electing a Hourd of IMrcctun* to rerve for the cu-
lling year.

DIVIDEND.
A dividend of Ten Per Cent, ou the reduce;! canita! ha*

been declart d, and will be payable ou and after the 7th of

books will be doeed from Wednesday, OcL 3d
till Wediu-fdiiy the yth.

„ .. , ,

H.c-id-tli b tu rM ' THEN OK IVFOWLEK, Sedy,

office of tiii; lejiigii coal and naviWQy GATION COMPANY. a • .
A

• „
PiMLA.m:i.i*mA, September 20, l*o7.

A ppecial meeting of the stockholders of the Lehigh Coni
nud Navigation Company will be held at the Uoard ot
Trade# Room**, Chestnut street, above l'itth, on TLLa-
DAY, the tirnt day of October, led7, ut Io>i o’clock A. aL,

for the pi.in>oHC of authorizing u loan under the Act ot
Ae**emblyapproved the tenth day ofApril, IW7.

; i JAMES p. CU.\,
»e2o,toocl§ , President.

mb® OFFICE KEBoLUTE MINING COMPANY,, NO.
"W 334 STREET. PiiibAnn.Tiitxi September* •:

Notice in hereby given that nil stock of the Rwolute
Mining Company, on which instalments a£,M lli>
paid. i« hereby cieclared forfeited, and will bo sold at
public auction on THURSDAY • October Lth.lBo7, at li
o’clock, noon, at the otlice of the SecrotaryofthoGorpora*
tion, according to the charterand by-lawe, unleea preM*

Dy order

THE INDUSTRIAL HOME, CORNER OF
Broad street und Columbia avenue, is open for the

admission of Girl? from' twelve to eighteen year*i of age.

who arc neglected or deserted hy then paitntM, and who
mod the shelter and Instruction of a Chiletiau home. It
the publicwiU «r.Ht»ln this institution. '““y S'J1? ™

f“\
beki.pt froiul evil, and made respectable and .isctu!

''cdutrilmtions may be sent to.IAME3 T.
surer, Itrond and, Spruce streets.
«SIP- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

tlficate No. 310 for ten (10) shares of tho Gapitat
Stuck of tho Amygdaloid Mining Company of Lake,Su
perior, in tho name of Jos. H. Trotter, has been lost oi

m
AppUcatlon has been made to the Company for a non'

certificate.
I*mnAi.ELnnA, Sept. 3.18t>7. JQg n trqtTEK,

mOOf OFFICE OF TIIE FRANKLIN FIRE INSlf-
** RANGE COMPANY. 1(c,7PniLAnimnniA. Sept, in lw>7.

An Election for Ten Directors for the ensuing year, \wn
be held agreeably to Charter at a genera me<Ring o‘, t 'u

(stockholders for that purpoEc, at tlic Otllco of the Com
pany on MONDAY, October 7th. at 10.o’clock A. M,

BcSfelOtS J. W. MoALLtSTER, Bec’y. pro tem.
MENDELSSOHN MUSICAL SOCIETY.-! IRSj.

Reheanml MONDAY, September 30th. attho llnM.
Elßhtcenth itnd Chestnut street*, nt 7« M. Ac"'
member#and how applicants will receive their tlcKeta tic

the ««moPiece from i to W o’clock.
RT Q RyERK)Kf

fle27-2ts Manager.

»e»” Office of the Delaware
P»uy, No. SISWatout Stroot, rhUadeipM*- Sept.

Stockholders will meet at tlio Company’s office at
lSVclock.on MoNDAY.tho twonty-clghtl:i dayUctouu

next, to confirm sale and authorize conyeyi
, v,,jrpKestate situate in Philadelphia* J ‘ K * preiddent

it-36,58t.« -

jtejV- NOTICE.—CAMDEN on^theroad. Tlio Coupons diio Octobu
011

Second Mortgage BonJa ot t |lB y, vill be paid o
presentation at the Company H “iI"'*-1"'*-' 1 r

Camden, N. J„ on and alter that WHITEMAN,
Treasurer.

T . w OP PRNN ;
a ZA Term will begin on the Ist of

n Lecture will be delivered
? ctSf er.ffthSrfflwood ) on Monday, Sept. 30tb,
t,yASv°il .Il the mini! Lecture-room. Boktoclt

BEDDINC) FEATIIEKS, AC*

BEDS AND HAIR MATREBSES RENO,
t Alfo. Eontheroccurtnutly onhand. tactory
311 lombard etreet. tS£*a BOD new»»

CITY MiililS’YlN.
Amii'.i'T or A IT.!.' .KI, Foi'.m;f:s.—Some. ten days

ago a voting and genteel-looking man called at
the flouring mills'of Messrs. W. B. Thomas &

Co., or. North Thirteenth street, and purchased
two barrels of flour, for which be paid twenty-
six dollars. He cave in payment a certificate oi\
deposit for one hundred dollarson one of the Na-
tional hanks of this city, and received for the
balance due him a cheek for seventy-four dollars
on the Corn Exchange. National bank of this city.
On theA’rifii lust.'it young man, supposed to he a
clerk in the establishment of Mr.'Thoinna, called
at the ofllcc of Wuhr-X?. Huey, a broker at No. 51
South Third street, aiid presented an brder for
-*7MI in gold, purporting to contain the signature
of William Ik Thomas. Accompanying this was
a cheek for a like amount on the Corn Exchange
National Hank, hearing a similar, signature. As
Mr. Thomas had Intel l'rC'|bent dealings with Air.
jiuev, the latter paid the amount called for with-
out hesitation.

Mr. limy r-tibrcrpiently presented-the check at
the bank, and it was ensiled. On Wednesday
morning lust the same young man called at Mr.
Huey's oflice and liunded ,liim an order for $1,050
worih ofof gold, together with ncheck for a like
amount, both of -which were signed William B.
Thomas. The money was given to the supposed
clerk of Mr. Thomas, and he left.

in a few hours the young man returned, this
time with an order for .-i-’yIDO worth of flve-ttveuty
<joveriiinent bonds and a cheek on the samebanj>
for that amount. Mr Huey, fearing that there
might he something wrong, sent one of his ciergs

to the hank with the cheek. He was accompanied
by the young man. The clerk presented the
check and received the amount called tor. ihej

returned to the oflice, where the bonds were de-

'(Jrr tiie following day Mr. Thomas’s account at
tiie bank was balanced, and his deposit hook was
found ib call for $7,800 more than the books of
tiie hank were found tohave him credited with.
Tiiis led to au examination, ami the cheeks that
had been nasf.gd ‘on Mr. Huey,. and . afterwards
cashed hv the bank, were discovered to he torge-
ries The lilliug up and the imitation of Mr.
Thomas's signature resembled the genuine so
jnuth that they appeared to have been traced otr.
'The monev orders passed on Mr. Huey were so
neatlv executed us to defy detection.

Complaint was lodged at the Central Police
Station, relative to the forgeries, together with a
description of tiie person woo purchased the flour
and received the check from Mr. Thomas: also a
description of the young mail who passed the
forged note.- on Mr. Iluey.

The detectives set to work to ferret out the
•guilty p:u lies.

Detective Cc-orge Calanau succeeding in arrest-
ing tiie a mint man who operated so sueccssiuhy
with the forged order.',. He gave tiie name of
Thomas Brotherton, and his age lb years,
was fully identified by the clerk in Mr. Huey s
olliec. , r . ,

He had a -keying before Itccorder toeu. who
held him ii so (’(•<’ to answer for a further ex-
amination at the Central Station. On Monday
afiei noon .next, at two o clock.

George Brotherton, a brother of' the prisoner,

wlio was arrested a few days ago for passing a
forced cheek oil a jeweler in Curmleii, in payment
fur’s watch, was ldcnlitied by n clerk at Mr.
Thomas's mills as the man who purchased the
flour. sXC.

Peter Burns, an associate of Colonel Cross, the
notorious forger, and who is supposed to have
had charge ol die Thomas forgery c.i'-j, was also
arrested.. He had a hearing before Aid. Beitler.
who hi hi him in.slo,oho hollo ungear at a

further hearing on Moudiy next, at f t'. M.
Tnr. Yni.i.ow Fkvkii Kki.iki I* t no.—lhe fol-

lowing communication explains itself:
* Omm or in?' Pint. WM.i.wn \ jm* Sot rimts

£< ‘ t ,} JI ,V l 'l-»VV/-’ ,.:
,A\fm ’ Punßert.-27, 1>yu~ Jf tit* 1 vbUt.
W( have reeled In contribution* to the fconthern \ vi-

low Feter Fund to thi* date the <*uta of **.»»*> 50,
v hidijhn> been applied an follow*:
To lWviard Association. NVwOrh »u'
To HowardAssociation, Galveston

.*.V*W 00
. i'.tiyj ou

■iv,tut
Brtlaticc ou liand.

. 00
106 60

5,1*00 50
\\> have M?o forwarded to the Howard .y«ociation at

C*»iv(.-?tuu one package, and oco box of inodicine? valued

our agenbi in New Orleanr. Me;-ra. Oreevy, Nick-
rrpon & Co., we have a letter, received to-day, dated IA
instant, in which they eayV-Tbe fund* you authorized us
todraw for the ur«? of the Howard AzMoctMioc. came in
•rood time. The epidemic I* still on the Incr- a/e, and the
Association will have need for all tb*‘ money it can get.
SH-vonty-eevcn death*, by fever to the Uet twenty-four

the largest number .•
In view of these facte, we trust that those of our citizen"

xvho hs%cnot yet rontribnt- d, will at once forward their
C'.utriliution-fo this office, or to M'-ssrs. \V in. t.. Harris &

to., U 3 South 'I hiid etrc.l WM. L..IAME9,
General Agent I*.& 8. M. 8. is. Co.

Th'k Grand Jntv Pkksestjikst.— The Una]
prihentmcnt lor the term was made yesterday by
the Grand Jury. They have acted upon 4GO bill*,
of which ‘M< have been found true bills, and ICI
have been ignored. Reference is made to the
crowded condition of the County Prison, and the
m-ccsMtv for more room, as well as for a House
of Correction. The Grand Jury is of opinion
that three-fourths oi' the misdemeanor cases
lirought to the notice of (he Court can be traced
to the sale of intoxicating liquors. The Grand
Jurv had their attentioi: called to the case of an
individual named Ford, who has been confine;! in
the Couiitv Prison seventeen years, and is espe-
cially worthy of Executive clcinency.

■ Otft.AMZA-i toy or, A, CAvfCtux. tSqCAVhoN.-r
i.ast evening a meeting of cavalry officers was
Ijcld at the County Court-house, to effect the
organization of a squadron under the trfw militia
act. Colonel Kerwin was called to the chair.
.After the transaction of .--orae unimportant busi-
ness, the following gentlemen were appointed a
committee on organization;-who will report at a
meeting to be held on Friday evening next at the
same place;—Captain George I). Stroud. Captain
McCnnaghV. Captain M. E- Eagan, Lieutenant
Fishl'latt. "Captain Julius Schwartz, Captain I).

<)'Ca!lahati. Captain lirarinix, and Captain I). M.
Meauv. The meeting then adjourned.

Btahm.no Casks.— John Manley, aged thirty-
one, residing at VMb South Second street, was
stabbed in the thigh yesterday, at tiie precinct
house, ou the corner of Moyamenidng and Wash-
ington avenues. He was admitted to the Penn-
sylvania Hospital.

"

Lvuitln Redman, aged eighteen, residing at
Suffolk Park, Twenty-seventh Ward, was also
admitted into the Pennsylvania Hospital, yestcr-
ilav, being seriously stabbed in the neck on the
Isiaud road and Baltimore Railroad.

PICTURES* PRAISES, AC.

LOOKING GLASSES
OF THE VEBY BEST

qualit V.

EVERY NOVELTY IN

STYLE

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE

PRICES.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,
810 CHESTNUT STEEET,

BANKING HOUSE

JayCoqke&Q).
"ha and 114Sp. THIRD ST. PHILAD’A.

Dealers in allGovernment Securities.
JlB64tmrp}

!NBTilftri€XloW. JD» SAXiJB*
MSI* .U..-SMWT'* CKS.

ff ' MTf :> !/! ATr.k' MAIHIIAI/;S 01-'KICR, K. !>• OF
,1. »r.?.r ;-.Yf,VA? :a. 4 'Bcpt. -Pth, row.

'I 1.;.-1- to cit e notice: That on too Hint day of tioptmii-
lA-r, A. I'. IMS', n Warrant in IhmSiriiptcy trna ts-m< a
npniwt li.l- h-'tittrof.lOllN I'AVlsTf.l’, tradinn ; ► lh
J-nyiiti-r A-.Cn ,of I'hihiii.'lphin. iu tin-county of 11 lilh;
dolphin, and hi:'to of IVlinr: Imiit!!,. trio) hall V l, c

„,

n V
jndpcd a Hanknut. mi hi.-.oion IVtition; that Mir Pay-
inoiil of »ny clchti am! delivery of mo propnrti [iclaiHtin*
to nich Bankrupt. to him. or for : « Mor, ami tliii traiiju r
of any pior.rrtyhy him mo torhiddon 'O • ‘‘'m “

ino-ftlilK of tin: orodltoih of tin- raid itmi.m apt, to nr,M

llmfr Oiihta, and to i liooro one w; mmv ««-mntma «t nin*
tutu, trill In- held at a Court ot ilankri'tc>. t« lic hold' n
at lilr, Walnut rtrn't. in thn city of I h ‘"fcI .'' I,' jlV.' m,v of111 lII.KV ABIITON. luwbtcr. on tin- ilth d.r> ot
(Irtohor, A. i). ISC7, at 11 o'clock A. <:'rjJ.MAKKIt,

V. 8. Marshal, :in M<-w**er.

VOUHH LAI) tV/aV a-KM INA nV! lMiM)nLr HT STREET.
J. midor the clmnje of Miar» CASIiY- and I>r. LAUHfcR*

TON. The achool comnidnciM on TVEHNESDAi, 0i)p«
tc-miierlß.

TK«TIMOtfIAT. F2OM THP LATK BIBHOVOF PVNTCaraA.
1haw knov* n Mr. Labucitun for neuralym'.ri, »:t ot the
time a;* tutor to cuo of my i*om4. Srhi aUniumtut' r.rero-
rtinikablc, liia powertunchin;] ia, iu HDrao r*coin>ctd,
unmn-paHBCd, nnd hip conac.iontloun ttmlcnthUHfiv jtio devo-
tion to hia \vorkmo«teommcndahle. Itake great nloiueire
in exprwdng my full confidoncoin hw ability anafidelity
a» an instructor and amau. ALONZO HOTTER.

(Anthw will he formed, indcpeudcu'th' of tho regular
school course, for Indies v, ho have leftschool but are ne«*
iouh of continuing Bonn; of thxir Httidiea. For parti-ndaiu
apply at Xki tJuutli Fifteenth street, between 10 and 2
o’clock.

Coal or Lumber Yards, -Foundries, &c.
FOR SALE-A LARGE LOT OF GFOUND.

SOL'TIIFAST CObNKK OF TWENTY-SECOND AND
HAMILTON STREETS.

ZM feet o iaeiiuj front, by 250 fi*ut deep.
A. B. CARVER & CO.,

8. W, cor. NINTH and FILBERT Htn.

Mro'll SaTX-KIUST-CLASS DWELLINGS.
No. t*oo Franklin Htreet,
No. *lB North Seventh street.

No. 1*27 iVkinry place.
No. 422 South Fifteenth “troet.'
No. 2310 Lombard Htreet. '
Store unddwei lug 705 booth Second f*trcet. * .

•JJi'/D-'X'ncv place. Apjiv to COPPUOK <C JORDAN,
,T 3 Wfclnnt i-treet.

Tui; "messes DE CHARMB’ englisji and
French School for Young Ladies, No. 1616 FILBLRr

street, will he re-opened, on the third MONDAY in Sep-
tember, by ME- CARRIE S. BURNHAM. The Cour-e of
Study, in addition to the branches heretofore taught, will
include Latin, Herman, Elocutiou and S’ocul Music. A
Mincrological (Jahinet ban been secured, and frequent

upon Mineralogy, Botany, Astroaotrij ana tv'hof
Natural ScicLccH v/ill he given free of charge.

Urrcalaw at T. B. PUGH’S Hook Store, Bulletin
Building. )jrju-m,a,tß

INTOE Oui'HANH’ COLTtT F0 1; ’IHK CITY ANO
I i c.imti' Af Phllndc'l'DhlH.-- -of (iAKUUv

MAu' l-iliV. <ler!.-a ”'(I -tl>e Auditor, rippointt'd hy the
Com tto iiiidit,reltln nndiidjnwthcm.ooimt ot lon VVI U
LIAM HTJU,'Mi.Adiiiin>t*tr;itorol tli'L'Out'ot i/A U.ICIC
MaL.CHY. dci .-n-c*., nnd to report distribution of Ihe
i, lour.■ ill the timid, ol the ncconiitmit, «-f t nr-etthe
l'nrtlvH Interested for the ruriKww of his appointment, oil

h ImiMlnv, October loth. IDB7, .lit 4 o elo.-K I . M.. lit his
Olhcco Ki. li:: Kouth Fifth Htreet n the eltT o l'h.liidel.

IflOMAb lIAKj, J»:..
HeiAM’.tii.tli-lit* * _ - Auditor.

M* WEST 'U JJXHOOKLN STREET. GEKMAS-
town.—For :*nU'.—A handftome double modern
ic-ideuce. containing- tow tecta rooms’ c:c«:tu-

hive of wa-h-TOOtn, pantry, atore-room, and
china-*lonet and with extra conveniences. Lot 100
feet front bv 216 feet deep, beautifullv improved. Loca-
tion moHt de*dmbK AL«o, Hiiperior carpets and furniture,
nearly new, fornaleif desired. .1. M. GUMMEY <C
M)N3, Wi Walnut street. _VOUNOMEN AND BOYS.-THE ENGUSIL.UEASSLX cnl. Mathciiiatlcnl, mid lnstitute,;Noa, lwd

nnd Vi-mon Htrect, is-il! rropou, with iuuritnH-d
fttcmtlw-vSeptcniber 24. Preparations for bu>nu»M or col-
lege—French. German, Drawing, Elocution. Book-keep-
ing, Beimjanabip. Chemistry and Philcwophv by Bta’clru
teachers. A department for wnmll boys. Lev. .1 AMEa
(1. SHINN, A. M., Frincinal. nurU-lm

IN TUK ORPHANS’ COI'KT FOR Till! CITY ANO
1 County of Philadelphia.-l>tuU* of W. L. FANL.de.
cc»*ed.~Tho Auditor appointed bythe Court to Audit,
kcMIo and adjust the tinal account of TAMZFN H. LANK,
Administratrix of \V, F. FaNF, deceased. ami to report
distribution of the-balance hi tin* haudhof the ttecomitnut,
n ill luoet tboimrtbv int.ei:c-f»-d for the uurtiOiC of hi-*
appointment, on Monday, October 7th. IW7. at 4 o’clock
K M.. nt his otlu-fr. No. South fcixth street, iu the*city
of IMiiladeJjthia.

Heid-tll.H.tll.Ot*

■pOAKDING AND DAY BCHOOL FOR YUJENG LA-
-13 die*, and Kindergarten for Children. *outiicant cor-
ner Ninth and Spring Gardenstreets, will re-°]>eii Nmth
Month (SepU-mberj 16tb, 1867.' A' limifed nTminet-of
Boarders will he received in the hofne of the 1 rincipaL
For circuians apply, to SLSAN ILVI HL E^Sl,^

seTVImJ No. 462 Franklin tdwwt.-
JAMfIS W. /.ATTA, Auditor.^

I N Tin; OIU'HANS* COUKTFUJi lilt; CITV AND
X County of Philadelphia.—Estate of {SAMI. EE PIC-
LINO, dcc’d.—The Auditor appointed by the Court to
audit, settle end adjufat p tlK3 fiiiHl account of WILLIAM
OVEuINOTON. Trustee under tlx-l:n-t Will and Testa*
went of BAMILL PILLING. dec T<C and to report
distribution of the balance in the hands of the account,
ant, will meet the jmrtJcninterested for the purooac ofhis
appointment, on Wednesday. October !‘th, ladT, at 11
o’clock A. M., at the olliceofCHAS. H, PAN COAST, EhTi
No. 416 Walnut street, in the city of Philadelphia.

He26( th,s,tust.*

MISS CARR’S BOARDING SCHOOL, FOR \OUM3
. LAdie», seven miie« from Philadelphia, opposite the

York Road Station. North Pennsylvania Railroad. The
twelfth action will commence September 20th. Circulars
may be obtained at the ofllce of Jav Cooke& Co.. 114
South Third street, or by addressing the Principal, bnoe.
inakertown P. ()., Montgomery county, ra. au2ltocjl«

M" WH.L RESUME THE
dutit-H of hi? profesaion after-October let. tdii!*.“icul

tuition given to thoae deairotiH of an advanced collegiate

Kti mling. Private ohoaei* formed in the Analytical and
Hihtorieal Reading of English Literature. 'J'lu; imuai lec-
ture.- to acliooln. Addrcpi* No. 252 8. Tentltat. ueSl-ot*

- ACADEMY OF the PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL
J\ Church, JjOciiVt and Jtihlper etreeta.—-The Autumnal
Section will open on Monday, September 2. Application*
for admje.-ion may be made at the Academy, during the
preceding week, between lu and J 2fltelock in the morn-ing. ■ JAMES WBOBINB. A. M ,

aulo-th » tu24tv Head Master.

THE DAILY BYEMiMfI BULLETIN.—PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28,1967.
AUCTION RAUER

M THOMAS A SONS, AUCTIONEERS.
.

SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE,
pr Public SiilM lit the Philadelphia Exchange over/

TUESDAY, at 12o’clock. ■_ , , . .

tar Handbill, of each property leaned, eeparatelr, In
addition to which we publleh, on the Saturday erevloni
to each sale, one thousand-cataloguea* in pamphlet form,
giving full descriptions of all the property toi be sold on
theFALLOWING TUESDAY, and aLint of Real E3Ute
at Private Sale. • . • ... -

„
.

prOur Sales are also advertised in the following
newspapers: North American, Press, Ledger, Legal
iNfELLIfitCNOKIt, InQUIKKB, AGE, EVENING BULLETIN,
Evknyko Telegraph, GermanDemocrat, Ac.
tV’ Furniture Sales at the Auction Store EVERY

THURSDAY MORNING,

BANK AND OTHER STOCKS, LOANS, Ac.
ON TUESDAY, OCT. 1, • '

At 12 o’clocknoon, at the PhiladelphiaExchange-
-2 shares Ocean SteamNavigation. Co. 1
6 shares Academy of Music, with ticket.

1(| shares Steubenville and Indiana Railroad, old.
shares Steubenville nnd Indiana Railroad Co..new.

ltg> ebart-s Ridge Avenue and Manayuuk It. R. (Jo.
100 shares Wyoming Cnnol Co.
70 shares Fame Insurance Co., par $BO.
15 shares National Bank of the Republic.
80 shares Empire Transportation Co.
80 shares Central Transportation Co.
I' shares Union Mutunl Insurance Co.

250 shares American Buttonhole Overscaming Serving
Machine Co,

1 share Mercantile Library Co.
1 share Point Breeze Park Association.

$5OO bond Susquehanna Steam Lumber and Lath Mills
and Lumber Dry ing Co.

Executors’ Sale-
-81000 Delawcrc and Ilarltau Canal and Camden and

Amboy Railroad and Transportation Bond.
$l5OO CamdenCity(N. Cent. Loan.
Pew No. 58 St. Philip’s Church.

REAL ESTATE BALE. OCT. 1.
Trustees’ Sale. by Order of Court of CommonPleas—Es-

tate of Ann M. Knowles and Others—Boainkbr Stand—
THREE-STORY BRICK STORE.and DWELLING, S. W.
corner of Seventh and Noble st«.

_

Same Estate- 3 THREE-BTORY BRICK DWELLINGS,
Nos. 430,432 and 434 North Seventh at.

Some/Estate—THßEE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,
No. 703 Noblest.

.
*

. ■ , , ,
Orphansl Court Peremptory Sale—Estate of Robert

Pollock, dec’d.—DESIRABLE COUNTRY PLACE, 13
ACRES. Ridge road and Edgcly Point lane.

Some Estate—LOT OF GROUND, corner of Salmon and
Somersetstreets, 19th Ward. ‘

Same Estate—4 GROUND RENTS, $B7 80, 864, $72 and
$72a year each. . „

VERY ELEGANT MANSION, with Spacious Grounds,
S. W. corner of Forty.sixth street and -Darby road, 27th
Ward, the residence of lion. N. B. Browne—4s6 Wet
front on 46th street, 270 feet froDt onDarby road. *

Executor*!' Sale—Estate of Henry Francis; dec’d;—2
WELL-SECURED GROUND KENTS, each 860 a year.
IVamtam.k Bchinkbb Sta^td—I THREE-STORY BRICK

STGRE, No. 312 North Bccond street, above Vino.
TWO-STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING, N.

W. comer of Seventhand Greenets. *

1 2&-BTORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING, No. 152
North Second st

FOUR-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 410 North
Front street and 418 Water at.

TaVEMN STAND, 8. E. comer of Water and Callow-
hill stA.

2 2)tf-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Nob 244 and 216
i;LEGANT FOUR-STOKY BRICK RESIDENCE, with

stohhi and Coach House, N. W. corner of Tenth and
Catharine 3 fronts.

_ k ,
MODERN FOUR-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No.

121f* Greenst.
THREE-STORY [ERICK DWELLING. No. 12,35 Vine

"'THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 202 New
3

THREDSTORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 2115 Win-
tCTl{'REE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1313 Olive

"'wi-STORY BRICK DWELLING. Wheat She.ifT lane,
above Richmond street, with privilege of Wharf on
Frank ford Creek. . .

.

MODERN RESIDENCE, No. 4107 Spruce street—has
the modern conveniences.

LARGE. AND VALUABLE LOT, Pine street, weet of
40th street. 106 feet f ont.

BUSINESS STAND Three-story Brick Tavern and
Dwelling. S. W. cor. 20th and Bedford st. •

LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, Slat street, north of
Chestnut street, 124 feet front, and 180 feet deep to Aspen
etieet.

Peremptory Sale, well Bccured Irredeemable Ground
Rent of S2CB a year.

,

» VERY DESIRABLE MANSION, with Stable nnd Coach
House, No. 4703 Kingsestnug avenue, 84 feet front, 175 feet
deep. 27th Ward. . .

.

VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND—Four-story brick
Store, N. W. corner Fifth and Cherry and fourvtury
brick Residence, No. 505 Cherry«t„ adjoining the above.

5 BRICK ANi) FRAME DWELLINGS, Nos. 40 and 42
Prime pt.. 2d. Ward, 36 feet front.

53S'“Fh11 particulars in handbills.
Sale on the Premises, No. 2123 Greenstreet.

HANDSOME RESIDENCE AND ELEGANT FURNI-
TURE.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
, ,

Sept. 30, at 10 o’clock, at No. 2125 Greenstreet, the hand-,
some Modem Three-atory Brick Residence nnd Lot of
Ground. No. 2125, containing infrout on Green street 20
feet, aßd extending in depth lOofoet to Outlet street. The
house is in excellent order.
ELEGANT FURNITURE, STEINWAY PIANO FORTE,. HANDSOME MIRRIORS.FinEE.NGLIdIIBmiSSEIS

Immediately after the sale of the Real Estate the entire
Furniture, including Elegant Rosewood and Green Plush
Drawing-Room Suite, Handsome Walnut ChamberI;umi-
turo finished in oil and varnish, Superior Dining-Room
Furniture, Elegant Rosewood Piano Forte made.by atein-
way & Son, Very Fine French Plate MirroiT very haud-
somcly framed. Fine Spring and Hair -.Matressed, Hand-
pome EnglishBrussels and Imperial Carpets, Kitchen !• ur-
nitore, Ac.

May be seen onthe morning of Bale, at 8 o’clock.
Sale No. 1405Locust street.

StTFEEIOR iT*URNITEKE, PIANO, CUVNDELIRS,
MIRROR, BRUSSELS CARPETS, FINE GMNA,
OIL PAINTINGS,, Y

on’fiii'day morning,
Oct 11, at 10 o’clock, at No.* 1405 Locu#t itreet, by Cata-

logue. the entire Ktipcrior Parlor, Diningroom and Cham-
ber Furniture, Roaewood Piano, by Bchomacker; Fine
Dinner and Tea China, Gloss and Plated Ware, Chande-
lier#, Oil Painting# Fino Brussel# Carpet#, Canton Mat-
tinge, Fine Matreeses. Bed#, <tc.

Also, the Kitchen Furniture, Refrigerator, &c.

TO RENT-Beveral Office#, Harmony Court.

IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE COTY ANQ
X Countv of Philadelphia.—E-dato of ELIZABETH A.
DODGHON. d<-c’d.- Tiii! Auditor appointed by the Court
;fo adjunt. the account of DAViH Hf-Y*
Executor of the lant will arid tui-ta/iient of ELIZABETH
A. DODGrON. dot’d., and. to report distribution of the
balance ip the hand* of the accountant, will moot, the
partin' interested for the purpose, of his appointment, on
Aiondav, October 7th, 186/. at 3 o’clock P. ->L, at h.G office,
No. 22fBouth Fifth Mrect, in the city of Hiilndolr-MH:

h*-2H-th,s.tu-6tf VI. GiiANYiLLL LEACH. Auditor.^
in the“6rphans’"courtfor"the' city “and1 Ojunty Of Philadelphia.—E-tate of SAMI EEC. JOL-
tVI’IT. deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the Court
to audit rcttle and adjust the account of JOHN A. lIA-
ZIFTON, WILLIAM H FOI.WELL and THOMAS J,
FuLWKLL. E.neutorv of SAMUEL C. 1 OLWELL.
and to report distribution of the balance in the hand.-ofthe
arcoimtttutwin meet tin- imrtie- intere-tod fer thepurpose
of hi-- appointment, on Monday. Si pte-tnber 30. 1867, at 4
o’clock, r. M., at his office. No. \>. South Sixth street, la
the city of Philadelphia. .JAMES W. LATIA,

aclf* th a tust* Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CITY AND1 t,c-:-ntv of Philadelphia.- Estate «,f MARY 0. ORIF-
J'JTH. decen.-* d.—TJ.\ Audit •; appoint- <1 by the Court te
HMlit. :,i;tt|e and adju.-t the euountot TIK'MAS 'iOh-
M \N r.-iecrtor cf the bud will ;-ml testament ot MAPA
oV.KIFFiTH. d.-r«/*~ -i. and to i' p .i t <li-:rib iti-m of the
halaiicc Jr. the hamb of tin- uccounti-rit. will iie<-t ti:• *
pat tie* infoiovtcd fo: the pel pose of hi? app-. intom-t, on
Tni '-dae. th«- t*rd da* - of Orb,her. 1*67. at 4 o'vl■/-»:. P.
aMh- WJLLIAM It. HANNA. E*; .2A S-.-th
1 II t h stfei t. in the C'itv of Pi.ilad-h

H,-K.1K2h2.».->.ot‘ J. 3. TKNNi.IA, Audi* r.

i/statjYTif" Frances .c smith, ilate pol
Jh 10. k.» dic'd.—Letter.' Of Adjnini-pation <•? the r»boi-s
e: tate hartne h«*'-n printed t-< th.* -.luter-dened hy the
I.o'pi-ti rof Will- for the cit* and r.-.-untv ot i'nilad'dphia,
all i-.-r.-on- indebted to the * :,id . >nte* mv r*.,:-r -f'd t'
«i,:»»;e r-a-. and th.o-e havinr - to prro-nt them
v. ithnat d-hv} to NATHAN jJA LK. Adr.'r.

seiA-Olt" ” No. uod a. T< rt!. ,-u-- r. P»;:lr*.

7 UTTERS OF ADMINISTRATION' HAVING BEEN
Xjprnnted to the nubfCfiber upon tho L-it'it •ot ULKNAKD
DONACHI E, deceased, ail p.-r-ou' indebted to the sntue
v. ill make payment, and th-* -* havinc claim-. l-rv-.-ut
fJo-m to MICHAEL HONAOHCE. Adnunirtr N.
'i i nth street, or to liu Attorney, JOHN MclN I V HE. oil
Walnut street. auK-s/H
I ET'i’i’. 11S TEST A M ENTA K \"ON THE ESTATIJ OF
}j p.ENJAMIN HCHHEi: W.a’iiK U-en crauted to.thc
'irder-ipned. iill per-ous imleld-ol to the Mime will make
l [ivmi nt. and tho*"' havinp claim:* will present them to
CHRISTIAN HUUJKKT. E.xecuior, No. V.U ih-rth
street. • Mi>l4-»bt"

LUKUIER.

J\ 11. WILLIAMS,
liHinber Merchant,

Seventeenth and Spring Garden streets.
A FULL STOCK OF BUILDING LUMBER AND

HARDWOODS ALWAYS ON HAND. feM-fltuthim

I qarr -SELECT WHITE FINE. mLOOI. BOARDS AND FLANK,
44. Eri, M, !i SM. 3 und Vlnch,

CHOICE PANEL ANDFIRST COMMON, II leet torn
44M, 14; 1BM.SiHd 4-tach.

maULE,brother *ca..
No. 2500 SOUTHStreet

1 OOfT —BUILDING! BUILDING! BIULDINQ!Lou 4 LUMBER! LUMBER! LUMBER!
4-4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
M CAROLINA FLeORTNO.

, 4-4 DELAWARE FLOORING.
M DELAWARE FLOORING. M

~
*. ASH FLOORING. V"

WALNUT FI/)ORING,
SPRUCE FLOORING.

STEP BOARDS,
RAIL PLANE.

PLASTERING LATH,
MAULE.BROTHER* CO.»

No. 5503 SOUTHStreet
infifT —CEDAR AND CYPRESS SHINGLES,
LOO 4 . CEDAR AND CYPRESS SHINGLES,

COOPER SHINGLES.
No. 1CEDAR LOGS AND POSTS,
No. ICEDAR LOGS AND POSTS,

MAULE, BROTHER A CO,

IQ£n -LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS!LOO 4 . LUMBER FOP. UNDERTAKERS!
CEDAR, WALNUT. MAHOGANY,
CEDAR, WALNUT, MAHOGANY.

MAULE, BROTHER A CO.
I QUn -ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.LOO 4 . ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.

SEASONED WALNUT.
SEASONED WALNUT. '*

DRY POPLAR. CHERRY AND ASH.
OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.
ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.

MAULE. BROTHER A CO.
1 QOtJ -CIGAR BOX MANUFACTURERS.LOb 4 o CIGAR BOX MANUFACTURERS.

. SPANISH CEDAR BOX-BOARDS.
No. 2500 SOUTTH Street

1 QCin -SPRUCE JOIST-SPRUCE JOI3T-3PKUCILOb 4 c JOIST.
FROM 14 TO 33 FEET LONG
FROM 14 TO 23 FEET LONG.

SUPERIOR NORWAY SCANTLING.
MAULE, BROTHER A CO.,

my IS tfl N0.., 2500 SOUTH Street

CniNGLES, SHINGLES^-IN GREAT VARIETY AND
O all prices; cheap Flooring and Fencing, assorted
widths Shelving. Particular attention given to. lumber
for fittiug up stores.. CAROLINA FLOORING AT
LOWEST CASH PRICES. NICHOLSON’S. Seventh
and Carpenter streets. ae £

LOOKING GLARES AND PAINTINGS*

PBANG'S,
American Ghromos

....... i_, Oil Painlijug*...
Published by L. PRANG <fc CO.. Boston. Sold in all

Picture Stores Sendfor Catalogue. . fcc24-tu,th,9-12t

MACHINERY, IRON, &C*

PHILADELPHIA ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS.—
ROBERT WOOD <5: CO.,

Manufacturers of
_

CAST, WROUGHT AND WIRE RAILINGS.
GARDEN AND CEMETERY ADORNMENTS,

FOUNTAINS. VASES, STATUARY
VERANDAHS. SETTEES. STABLE FITTINGS.

1)26 RIDGE AVENUE,
PHILADELPHIA, PA. ■ROBERT WOOD. TICO3. S. ROOT.

BRONZE WORK.
Having fitted up our Foundry with special reference to

the above class ofWork,we are now prepared tt-tillwith
promptness all orders for Bronze Castings of every de-
scription, to which Uie snb3criben» would most respect*
fullv call the attention of the public,as also to their varied
and extensive assortment of

ORNAMENTAL IRON GOODS,
the largest t 0 be found in the United States.

eelSMin* _ ROBERT WOOD A €O.

WINES, LIQUORS. FOREIGN AND DOMESTICALE&, BROWN STOUTAND CIDERS.
P. J. JORDAN, 220Pear street, belowThird and Walnut

streets, begs tocall attention tohis large and varied stock
of goods now on hand, embracing Wines of all grade 3,
amongst which are some very choice sherries and clarets;
Brandies, all qualities and different vintages; Whiskies,
some very old and superior ? Scotchand English Alesana
Brown Stout, together with Jordan’s Celebrated Tonic
Ale. now so extensively used by families physicians, in*

Champagne and Sweet Cider, of
fltiallties unsurnaajed. Theie good! are furmehed in pack-
agesofaUßkee. Rud will be delivered, free of coat, In al
parts of the city.

India rubber machine "belting, steam
A Packing Hose, g„* f,,„

U°cK"*tt^M»Bugctawc>iHead<luartjrKj
W 308 Uhbatnut street.

Southa»de.
k u have a New and CheapArticle of Gardaa and

Pavement Hoae, vary cheap, to which the attention tho
public is called.
TSAAC NATHANS. AUCTIONEER, N. E, CORNER
L Third m 3 Spruco street* only one squiuo below the
lixohartge. . *260,000 to loanInlargo or flinall amounte, ondfoSM: sifvlr Slate, watctoJowete and
value. Office bourn from BA. M. uli 71. M-

mi

Untied for tha lust forty !»"«• Aflviincow mado In lnffia
noouni/i at tho lowoot mwkot niton. JiwU ;

/ CATHARINE M. SHIPLEY WILL RE-OPEN HER
\J SchooL No. 4 South Merrick etreet. on the Ninth of
Ninth Month, (September,) 1867. Claeses In HLtoiy, the
Natural Sciences, and Drawing will be formed inaepen-
d«>ntly of the legolar achool couree; competent ITofeaaori
will attend to thepe branches au22tocH
/IENTRAL IN.Vrn iJTE, "TENTH*""AND SPRING
V J Garden Htreete, xvill re-open September yth. Boy a pry-
puled for■ college or for huaim--. ,

,11. (t. MAGUIRE. A. M., Pnnclpal.
,T. W. SHOEMAKER, Vice Principal and Teacher of

Elocution, Ih-tory, izc. _ au2rHivv;__
iMIE*SCIENTIFIC AT-'D CLASSICAL INSTITUTE
J. In-neeu 'removed to the Southeast corm-r of Poplar
>td Seventeenth ;-treet». Tin - i.-the be*t provided school
for bov - nnd men in America. Parent? are invited
to caltdming the mwniug hoard. J. KN-MS. A. A.,

auLl'-tfl Principal.

( AL. I'RFNt II AND ENGLISH SOHOOL FOR
\ M‘-n mi-1 i’.ovA' Thi-te'*nt!i and l.ocu't
EmMi.-h g:y. Languageextra. Primary Depart-

,.«;t >i:,
“•■Vt-Ur; BEN-L KENDALL. A. M., Principal.^
T’lVr EN(»lISIL CLASSM.’AL and 'mathemati-
-1 cml in-tit'-.t -.—A S-l'-ct S'.'htad for Boj-r, No. 2 oemth
Vr-rb k -tre,*t (Vt'e-t J’*-nn Square», reopeni* Mondav’.
*. ? * ’• v.vl< iru r> -r.-.-d a•ivant.*rg«:-‘-ior a limited number

• p -pil-. .;i;r?LPH DAVISON. PiineipaL a.i3l2m» .

TMiE^’FRENCH ANDJINGLISH BOARDING AVI) DAY iJ- Sch.-ol for Young Tidier*, U& and 1411 Locu-t Htreet.
will u-'j" n on Wt dm-.-ilav. September For circu-
lar- or a-linufionaddreii Mi*a BLIFIM,

auol-tti -treet.
/ •l\ KnTNUT STItKET FE.MALE SEMINAItY. PHiLA-
V delpi:i:tj- Mi.-.- Bbnney and Miv liillnye will re-open
their Boarding and Day School, at No. 161ft Chestnut Htreet
mi Wednesday, September, 18tin Particularu from Gircu
i.. t f aul2.f.och
PRIVATE SCHOOL FOR BOYS IN THE PHILADEL
X phia City Institute, N. E. comer-Cherinut and high-
te* nth f>treetd, entrance on Eighteenth'etreet, will re-opec
>n MONDAY, September i*th-

„ , ,
aul-Smo L- BARROWS, Principal

M"ISS GIIIFFITTS WILL REBUMB.THE DUTIES OF
her school, in the second ftoiy of the building in the

rear of the church comer of Chestnut and Fifteenth
-trecte, September 11th. Entrance on Chestnut street
Applications made at 1126Girard Htreet. -ge2-lmg

isS~MARY E. THROPP WILL RE-OPEN HER
Etigliph and French Boarding and Day School for

\ oung Ladies, at IMI CHESTNUT Street Philadelphia,
on September 16th. For circulars apply at the
school. aul4-2m

OIGNOU MAZZA, PROFESSOR OF THE ITALIAN
O Language at the Univewlty of Pennsylvania, will re-
Ht:nie hi." course of tuition on the first of October next
ClaHcen and private lessons at his residence, No. 241 South
Fifteenth street or at that of the pupils, se^s-tu-th-lm*
T ASELL FEMALE SEMINARY,

„. o „1j AT AUBLKNDALE, MASS..
Fall Term begins SEPTEMBER26th. Address
f(5-tliv itujiltj CllAb. W. CUSHING.

QELECT BOYS’ SCHOOL,
wi oa '

-

O AT AUBURNDALE, MASS.,
Begin-" SEPTEMBERIPth. Addreeir w nranrvrH*s.th.Mnl2ti CHA3. W. GUSHING.

MR. JAMES M. CHASE WILL RESUME HIS
claw in Greek. Latin and the higher English

tranche?, on September 16th. Addiese No. 737 Spruce
-trett. th s Lit'

the AR< IT STREET
_

INSTITUTE FOR A'OUNO
i. Ladies, 1343 Arch atreet, will reopen oh MONDAY,
SlTulTimT "th' • Miss L. M. BROWN. Principal

OEM INARIES AND PRIVATE FASIILIF.3 DESIRING
O tile serriees of Music Teacher*, are invited to apply to
G. ANDRE CO.. Dealers in Foreign and American
Music, run Chestnut street. se2-lm;

<JIGNOP. GtTSEPPE RIZZO HAS RETURNED FROM
, J LuropiJand will his professional duties on the
let ■: f Octoirer. Address 313 Scnth Sixteenth Bt. se27-3t*

iss
-ErT. BROWN’S ACADEMY FOR YOL*NG

Ladies. No. 1003 Spring Gardenstreet, trill re-open on
MONDAY, September Pth. - au24-2m’ T"0 LET.-THE ELEGANT SECOND-STORY ROOM,

S. E. comer-Seventhand Chestnut atreeta—no\y occu-
pied by J. E/GOULD.

A ho, from October Ist, the premises now occupied by
EDWARD T. KELLEY. 612 Chestnut atreet. Address
EDWARD P. KELLEY. 612 Chestnut street. ' -

M' ISS TSITILDY HAS REMOVED HER SCHOOL
to 1717 Pine, tvbere it trill reopen 'Wednesday. Sept

Gth. se3lm*
mjlfi MISSES JOHNSTON’S BOARDING AND DAY
1 School, No. 1327 Spruce street, trill re-open (D. 3 .1 Sep

teubet 10, ltd;. - uttiMiuoS
R V. VON AMSIiERG WILL RETURN FROM EC-

|W r rand lc-setne iiis lessons by October let. ISG7.
Address 254 South Fifteenth street *eH.tf-5_

ISS ELIZA SMITH’S BOARDING AND DAY
School. No. 1234 Spruce street, trill re-open Septem-

ber hitb. 1587. nu24-v6t*
THE’ PHILADELPHIA RIDING BCHOOL-

e|j.JiJT,Fonrtii street above Vine, is now open for the
[.-..i] ;lU(i Winter Seasons. Lnditßand Gentlemen

tt ill bud evu v provision lor comfort and safety, so that a
th-Tough knntvUdge’.of this beautiful aceoruplishmcnt
mav be obtained by the most timid. Saddle horses
rained in the best manner. Saddle: horses and vehicles
to hire. Also, carriages for funerals, to care. Me.

THOMAS CRAIGE A- SON.

MUSICAL.
RINGING LESSONS.—SIGNOR T. NUNO, PROFEB-
- sor of Vocal Music, and Conductorof Italian Opera in
Net" Voik, and all the Principal Theatres in America,
has derided to mako Philadelphia Ms home, and will give
Lessors iu Singing (Italian school) and on tho Piano.
For terms, &c.. see Circularat the music stores of Andre
A Co.. Lee & Walker, and Boner& Co., Chestnut street
hieiior Nuno can be seen personally at 919 Chestnut
street. set tin-

MR. JOSEPHKNECHT, LATE OF THE CONSERVA-
toire ofParis, begs leave to inform tho public that

he will ’resume his duties as teacher of the Piano on
September 2d. Residence, MarkoeHouse, Chestnut street,
above Ninth. au3o-lm*

COLLARS AND CUI FS.

OVER 2,000.000 A MONTH!

, the puttie.
Collar Co., with a NEW BUTTON-HOLE. patented June
19,1866, used inho other Cuff, which enables thowoarer
to put in or tako out the atud instantly, without tearing
or injuring the Cuff or button-holo. Heavy pure white
ptock. imitation of linen,water-proofed. We also manufac-
ture tne“Water Line Cim,”hoavy enameled,corresponding
with the Collarof that name.

__

NE PLUS ULTUA COLLAE COMPANY,
Biddefobd, Me.

WHOLESALE AGENTS,
BEAN, BROAVNSON & CO.,

58 Michigan Avi:., Chicago. 111.

ALEXAISB3Ei&Sffi!ffi 4 co-
-314 market street, PitiladelplUa, Pa*

migMha tu-lm

CJLOTHB, OABSiKIEB£McO*

PIANO. VIOLIN AND THEORY OF aiUSIO-
X Heman AHeil. A. M.,fisee of tho Leipnig Conß-rva.
toriuui. will resume ills lessons on. the 16th inst. Apply at
his residence, 2027, Brandywine street, or nt that of Pro-
fessor George Alien. 215 South Seventeenth Bt. sell-lm*

PIANO AND SINGING-MISS GARDNER, OF BWS-
tou, pupil of Mr. AUGUST KREISSMAN. Ap-

ply to Protossor George Allen, 215 South Seven-
teenth street, or to Mr. Heinan Alien, 2027 Brandy*
vriue street. , sell l’-n*

P Mi-a Elizabeth and Miss Julia Allen will resume their
lessons on the 16tli inst. Apply, at the residence of Prof.
George Allen, 216 South Seventeenth atreet. - sell lm*

Madame e.seiler will resume her teach-
lug of Singing, Harmony and the Piano September

[-th. Apply at 1230 Cheatnilt Etreet. eclO-lm*

MU M. 11. CROSS WILL RETURN FROM EUROPE
and resume his Lessons by October7th, 1367. Address,

1705Race atreet. O aejl-tf
QIGNOR P. RONDINELLA WILLRESUME 11IS SING-
fj iugLeasona on the '.'th of September. Address, South’
wcat corner Broad and Pine streets. se3-2m*

MR. CHARLES H. JARVIS WILL RETURN FROM
Europe andresume Lis leseons by October 7. lstTM

Address 1817 Green street. eelPTf

Ballad singing and piano.-thomas and
IGEORGE BISHOP, 33 S. Nineteenth street. se2o lm*

DANCING.

Marinis fashionable dancing academy.
NatntoriumllaU, Broad Htroot, below Walnut slr.

Marini's classes will commence on
Monday, October 14tb,

at theaboi'o lmlL . .
, ,

:
, „ ,

. '
For particulars SCO circulnrs.to be had at the Academy

and at ANDRE’S Music Store,
neSßOt* a. 1104Chestnut street.

hoarding.

TIOARD—WITH PRIVATE TABLE.—A FAMILY OF
X#menna canbe accommodated with choice ot jarge auu
very elegantly tiimuhed apartmenla-by OtitoueF 3, in a
private family, at No. 012 Sprucestreet. Communications
prior to this date addressed to COMFORT, Bulmstin of.
800. 8026-3t*
mWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS, AND FIRST-CLASS
X Board, in a email family, on Mount Voruon street, a

quiet, elegant homo, Addrooa E. W., Bdu-btim
Offlco. . •• a026 Bt*

Boarding for ladies and gentlemen at
Mrs. Gravenetlno'a, 149 Price st, Germantown. ae36 6tt

rpilE UANBSOME RESIDENCE, NO. 301 S. EIGHTH
1 etroet, corner of Spruce, In now open to receive

boardom; singlo roema nod acttea; Btirate taMa.R de-
aired.: ,-.r ; 1

MFOR SALE.—A DESIRABLY SITUATED STONE
Residence on Mount Airy avenuo (Willow Grove
turnpike,) within three* minute* walk of Mt Flea-

nant Station, Chestnut Hill Railroad. French roof, elated,-
&c., with about luJf an aero of ground. A pnr‘ of the
purchase money may remain on mortgage, if desired.

Apply to ALFRED G 15AKER,
Bc3-tu,th,p,l2t* No. 210 Chestnut Htroet.

M* WEST PHILADELPHIA.—FOR SALE—A
:1 handsome double modern residence, containing Id
•i rooms,. aituatc* on Spruce street, west of Forty-

eecond. lias every modern convenience and improvement,
grounds well Hinder! and planted with choice shrubbery—-
also, stable and carriage-house. Lot 116 feet front by 160
feet deep. J. M. lil'M MEY & SONS, 508 Walnut ntreet_

~FRONT
Houkch, No. £ol7spruce street, 10t24by 1W) feet; No.
2021 Spruce street, lot 22 by 180feet, to Kittenhouae

street, 40 feet wicß*. Finished in the rno«t elegant manner.
E. 15. WARREN,

/ No. 228 Walnut street.
At buildings from 8 to 9 and 2 to 4. -tic2s*6t*

fit FOR SALE—A DOUBLE THREE-STORY MASTIC
: Dwelling, N. W, corner Seventeenth and SummerL Btreets, containing 16 rooms, stationary wa?h atandd,

wash tuba, aud all the conveniences of a tirat-claiw
dwelling. •

FETTER, KRICKBAUM dt PURDY, r:
•• - r. '32North Fifth atrect.

FOR bALE.—A HANDSOME DRESSED STONE
rai;:; Residence, built and finished throughout in a pupc-
JB3L rior manuer. with extra conveniences first atory
painted in fresco, door.- deadened, cellar paved with th»,s-

Ac,, Ac., uud.in peifcet order. Situate on Went
I.ocußt street, near St. Mark’s Church. J. M. GUMMEY

<C SONS, 608 Walnut street.

MFOR SALE-A TUREE-STORY DWELLING,
with two-e-tory back buildings, No. 1228 Ogden street,
with a three-story dwelling in rear on Myrtle street

All modern improvements. Ha.-. ransc. hot aud cold
water, bath, Ac*. Apply to COFIM/CIC <C JORDAN, 433
Walnut Htreet.

Iga FOR SALE OK EXCHANGE.—FOR SALE—A
Bpsi. banOßOiue modem eottngc residence, with large
mill, lot of ground situate on Spruce street, jiear Thirty-
ninth, We.-t I'luhidelpiibi,or will be exchang'd, for fiivt*
claprf dtv property. M. GUMMEY it SONS, 5(18 Walnut
street.

MFOR BALE.-r-13LF.OANT new residence,
NO. iir* SPRUCE STREET;

ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS. r;.j3TV
MAULE, BROTHER & CO., '

pc-6-lmo* • 5hV»O SOUTH STREET.

MWEST PHILAIJELPHIA-FOR SALE-A LaRGB
Double Stone Mansion, Miitabk* for a • üblie Jn.-*tititj

tion.v.itb L«>t oi (Round Lm feet front by 175 feet deep.
Situate on tie* noithea-t corner of Thirtyhiinth and Lo.
eubt htreet?. ,1. (JMMEV k SONS, i'i* Walnut street.

<£+ FOR SALE.-HOUSE, 1620 SPRUCE STREET, 22Ie!;;, feet front; femighed with all modem convenience*.
*»!, 4 and in good order. Apply at 246 CHESTNUT
t-treet. selO tujh.stfj

FOR SALE-TWO Nb.W* HOUSES, WAL.NUJ
Bp lane, fifth andfiixth hou>€B. west of Adamfl Htreet

Germantown. Apply to A. W. RAND, 124 North
Sixth street. Phiiad*. *i>

TO BEDi l .

TO LET,
SECOND STORY AND BASEMENT,

F. E. COR. CHESTMIT m SEVESTH SB.
Hobtiug-Machine, Fire-Proof, <kc.

ALSO, FROM OCT. 1 TO JAN. 12, PREMISES*

612 CDESTRTT STREET.
Addrer?; p

# I^E£iljY,
eelß-tf rp} 612 CHESTNUT Street

Mt« rent,
.For a term of years, onnn jmrrovement leaae,

HOUSE 239 North NINTH Street.
HENRY G. SMITH,

8C27-6D ’ 424 Walilut Btreet

MTG RENT - COMPLETELY FURNISHED
throughout, for the term of-.two year»i the Brown
Stone Houpc,No. 2004 Walnut street. Term*, $3,000

I»er annum. For particulars and permiaaion to view the
premise*, apply to

- . .. JAMES H. WATMOUGH,
Navy Yard,

eel7-tu th b 6t5 New York.
,e 'JO RENT-TliE VERY CONVENIENT ANDIuIU desirable premissM N. E. corner of Main uud Peon
xxil street*, Uori»inutown--furnii'hed—to a?, upprovud
trDMit without email cluldrun. Addrc&f Box 1f59 Post
•Office , It*

MTO REXT-A FURNISHED THREE-STORY
brick house, with back buildings, in ex-
cellent order, with modern improvement*. Good

neighborhood. Apply lfcSLocunt street. *e2V3t*
GERJttANTOWN-FOR REXT-A HANDSOME

E£» double Btone residence, with every city convenience,
»*eltUßteon Chelten avenue, near the railroad depot,
J. M. GUMMEY & SONS. 508 Walnut ttreet

Mgermantown.-a furnished uorrACrE
torent for six months from,October Ist; convenient
to depot. Apply at Insurance Office,

afc24-6t* ' Germantown.

WANTS.

M WANTED ro PUKUHASE-A HOUSE, ON
Green atreet, wcat of Broad, auil East of Eighteenth
street*. Ro-H Nsion April Ist. Address Box No. 1,

Bm.i.ktin Ojtiok, Htatiug piire. se26 st*

M WANTED TO RENT FOR ONE YEAR, A FUR.
nished residence, we-t of Tenth Htieet, and between
Vine and S'ine. Address W„ box 2784 V.O. ye24-f)t*

TAMES ft LEE INVITETHEATTENTION OF THEIR
tl friends and others to their largo and choico assortment
of COATINGS.

Duffell Beavers-.*
CastorBeavers.

ChinchillaBeaver?.
Esquimaux Reavers.

Black Doeskins.
Fancy Oasaimorefl.

Satinette, Cords.
.. Beaverteons.

At wholesale and retail, by JAMES ft LEE,
No. 11 North Second st. Sign of the Golden Lamb.

PERSONAL.
TSABELLA MARIA'NNO, M. D.1 FEMALE PHYSICIAN*

237 North Twelfth street. eelb Im*
lost.

Lost or mislaid-a perpetual policy of
iDHiiranco, iasued by the Fire Association, January

18, 1848. to GEO. R. BUtiHANAN, for $1,500, and assigned
to MOKDECAI LEVY. Any information concerning
the same will bereceived-by * '

ROBERT GRAFFIN,
eo26th a tul2tft . . 6S7~Pinestreet.

—BUGGIBTS* SUNDRIES.—GKADUATES—MORTAR,
Pill Tiles. Oombs. Brushes, -Mirrors, Tweezers, Puif

Bextf, Horn Scoops, Surgical Instruments, Trusses, Hard
andooft Bobber roods,.Vial CasesL Glaa* and Metal
Syrian ao.. At

aestttp gawthaiotii .treat,

Philip Fobj>, Auctioneer,
•aroCLELLAND & CO., SUCCESSORS TOJyl pmi.TP FORD * CO.. Auctioneers,-xu. m market street.
SALEOF 1800 CASES BOOTS. SHOES, BROGANS, Ac.0

ON MONDAY iIORNING,
„ ,September 86, commencing at 10 o’clock, wo will sou by

catalogue, for cash, 1800 caaea Men’a, Boyß* and Youtha’
Boots, nhocß, Brogani, Balmorals,Ac.

Also, a superior aaaortment of Womon’u, Miaaoa’ and
Cliildren’awear, from City andEaatem manufacturer!.

To which the spoclal attention of the trade is called. ,

SALE OF 1800 CASES BOOTS, SHOEB. BROGANS, Sic.
ON THURSDAY MORNING, ~

„ ,October 3, commencing at 10 o’clock, we will sou hv
catalogue, tor cosh, about 1800 casee Men’s, Boys’ and
Youths’ Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmorals Ac.

Also, a doaii able assortment of Women’s, Misses’ and
Children’swear.

, ~
.

' To which the special attention of the trade is called.
rpHE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLIS HMET. N. E
1 comer of SIXTHand RACE streets. .

,
.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watcne*.
Jewelry. Diamond*, Gold and Silver Plato, and on all
articles ofvalue, for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRYAT PRIVATE SALE,
Fine Gold Hunting Case, Doublpßottom and Open Face

English, American and BwUa Patent Lever Watches
Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open FaceLepinaWatchejj
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; fino SilverHunt-
ing Case and Open Face English, American and Sww
Patent Lever and Lepine Watches: Doublo CaßoEnglUh
Quartier and other Watchess Watcheei
Diamond Breastpin#; FinW Ring#; E*frl sSsi, fWr)
Ac.; Fine Gold ChainsrMeddUonflj Bracelet#: Scarf
Pin#; Breastpins; Fingor Itlnga; Pencil Caaes and Jewelry

Be#Br i!U/ALE.-A large and valuable Fireproof Cheat,

“1\^!?I» JLouMuS Sdeu. Fifth and Chestual
streets. . ; .

PtAVIB A HARVEY,AUCTIONEERS,I J ,D (tTitn with il. Thomas <St Sons).
store Na 421 WALNUT street

FURNITURE SALESat the Store EVERY TUESDAY.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

attention. N 421 Walnnt street.
oT-T.v.nmß FURNITURE, OFFICE TABLES. BEDSv* AN'n itI&DINU, BRUSSELS CARrETS, Sic.AND "qJj TUESDAY MORNING.

at in o’clock, at the auction store, an assortment 01
suuorior Iloustmold Furniture, Feather Bede, Bedding,

marhle
r
top Tablos, fine Brussels and otter Carpets. Ac.

Thomab cWm^slo&Sl^83 41,0

•
. No. 1110CHESTNUT street

Rear entrance 1107 Sansom street
HOUBEHOLD R™mj^

babesevekt, . .
Bale*of Furniture atDwellings attended to on the mart

ReMooahleTwjwc

FARE TO WILMINGTON, 15 CTS.
CHESTER OR HOOK, XO CTS.

_ i w On and after MONDAY, July Bitutha
fesgSHO steamer Ariel will leave Chestnut Street
“■“““■Wharf at9.45A. M..and 3.46 P. M. Re-
turning—leavesWilmington at 6.46 A. M., and 12.46 P.M.

Fare to Wilmington, 15 eta.; Excursion Ticket*, -Seta.
Fure to Chesteror Hook, 10 eta.

_
_nww. DAILY EXCC&3IONB 'TO WIL-

ftBHWC MSrDffiW»Xwil! Igfe
on and alter Tuoeday, 10thlwtnnt. Second Whort aDpea
Arch street,daily at 10A. M. and 4 F. M- p 2?
Marketstreet wharf, Wilmington, at 7A. M. and Ir. .

Fare for the round trip eenca.
Single tlckete ‘3! »

Cheater and Marcus Hook....•■■■:■ ■•.V"' "'
ForTurtherparticular?. appiy °n h;^HNB, captain.

&sc|§iiSS|£li
«nH Rnverly. The splendid Steamboat JOHMa^wMeßleaves Philadelphia, Cheatnutebreat wbaA

P.M. leaver BrUtol M 7
°'f£™ asot£i&»»' Ex^aralon,4oda. lolMft

gTOTES AMD MBAWBSi

JK STOVES, HEATKUS ANITRANGEr^: £•
TYNDALK, at the old established. Bfcand, 14ft South

C2A Secoml stroet, PliiltulclpUia, respectfully onoraw
1 his numerous puatomera, and the publicwgonerju,
a large assortment of Stoves, Heaters ancf Kangoa.
ousHtvlea. patterns ami (Son. AU», Silver»colabr»to*
CtHH Uimiuß Stoves, pnaoufaoturi'd nailer hisP'JMJUJI”:
vision (of tin) laat iourtoon yours. Alwayson paw,Oir*«
l’ateiit Air-tiglitAVood Utoveni Bo invttluablo iohiyalid*.
ami of which hobau been the only
city for twenty-olfiiit yoara.’ Aw assortment very
“test Cooking Sjovea In the market

'■ K. B, Hoofing and 'Oebbmi el k»t>ds c*r^2Bi l2i*'promptlyJittoiwtotl to,. ...
. "WW

ci',?»>■>

BY t> SCOTT Jil
SCOTT’S ART (JAIXERV, No. 1020 CHESTNUT

♦•trert, Philadelphia.
MARXEN A WITTE’S FIRST SPECIAL SALE OF

FRENCH CHINA, TEA. DINNER AND SERVICE
SETS, Ac.

0N MONDAY morNING.
Sept 30. at 10 o'clock, will t>e sold without reeorve, an

n?t‘ortment of French China Tea, Dinner and Service
Set*, Chamber Toilet do., China Ornament!.' do. and
Parian Va#ea, Bohemian do., Bohemian and Flint Glaa#-
ware, Engraved Wine#, Decaliter#, &c.. Fruit Stand#, to-
gether with a'complete assortment of Lava and Parian
” "Ü

BEST QUALITY SILVER-PLATED WARE.
. AlHOcft' large assortment of-, best ijuallty Silver-Plated.
Ware. . _ . ,Open forexamination on Saturday.

ATTRACTIVE SALE OF MODERN OIL PAINTINGS.
]*rincipnl]y from the American Art Gallery. N. York.
OnWEDNESDAY and THL’KSDAY E\ ENINGS.

Oct. 2 and 3, at 7X. o’clock, at Scott’# Art Gallery, 1020
Chestnut etreot, about 185 MODERN PAIN TINGS, of
varied and pleasing subject*, all elegantly mounted
rich gold leaf frames Now open for examination with
descriptivecatalogues. Salewithout reserve.

BV J- GUMMEY *®lONEERS.
No. 50b WALNUT street

ganoid Regular Sales of „ _

REAL ESTATE, STOCKS AND SECURITIES AT THE
PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE.

iar Handbill# ofench property issued separately,
pr Onethouaand catalogues published and circulated,

containing full description# of property to be aold, a# also
a partial list of property contained In our Real Estate
Regteter, and offe ed at private Bale.
tar Sales advertised DAILY in all the daily news-

I’aper*’ SALE ON MONDAY, OCT. 7,
Will include—

BY ORDER OF HElRS—Three-story Bnck store and
four Brick Dwellings, 3. E. comer of Twenty-fourth nod
Caldwell streets, below Walnut.

No 726 LOMBARD ST-Threc-story Brick Dwelling,
with lour Dwelling# in.the rear, running through to

BRICK DWELLING, with back
building#and modern convenience!, No. 1026 Vernon at.,
above Brown at -

TJVF.KY SATURDAYFOR OCTOBER&ni, CONTAINS:
Li At tlie Bains dc Mcr; Starch; Brocklobank’s Tent;
Tlioi wnldsen’s Life and Works; Resources; An Old Story
Retold; TritieH: Stono Edge; Foreign Notes.VForsafe
everywhere. toCKNOR A FIELDS, Publishers. Boston.

G ANDRE & CO., 1104CHESTNUT STREET. MUSIG
• Dealers andPublishers, have unequalled faciUfctes

for supplying Seminaries and teachers. Parties wishing
music for examination will bo cheerfullyfurnished witu
Buch quantities aa they may desire, carefully and judi-
ciously selected. ,

_ . «
All now music received as soon as published.
N. B. Any piece not on hand promptly procured and

delivered. eo2lrao3
jT— ' *j/pBT PUBLISHED.—KATIIRINA; HER LIFE Ai»

Miue. By .1. G. Holland, (author of “Bitter Street.”*
TIIE BULLS and the JONATHAN'S. ByJ. K.Paul-

d> i¥lK ART OF DISCOURSE. By Henry N. Day.
THE ART OF COafPOSITION. By Henry N. pay.
GRACE KENNEDY'S WORKB; 3voß \ <>ll-Anna

Rone Ac. Vol. 2—Father Clement, isc. AoL o—Dunallen;
or, Know what you Judßc. ...

.
.

All the New Hookareceived as soon as mibhnhea.
JAMES s. CLa\tON,

Succcdior to VV m. S. * A. MarteUu
1214 Cheatuut Street.

TUST READY-BINOHAM'S LATIN GRAIdMAfL--
ei New Edition.-A Grammar of the Latin
Fortho ueo of Schools. With exercises and vooabularaa.
By William Bingham, A. M., Superintendent of tha Bin*-
ll

The ihiwLhera take pleasure in amoimclngto Toaehara
andfrienda of Education generally, that the new edition
of thcuabov© work is now ready, andthey invite caroful
exaimuatloii of the Bame>ftna
works on the Barno subject. Copies wiU be fumiuiied. to
Teacher? and Superintendents of Schools for thia purport#
at lowrates.

Price #1 60.
published by E. H. BUTLER * C0.,,

mSo.tHF^rth.tr^And for a»le by Bookaellera generally.

EXCURSIONS.

JOUNB.MVEHS^CO^^^
OTHER ELROPEAfTDRY GOODS, tic.

ON MONDAY MORNING. ■ ,Sept 30, at 10 o’clock, will be aild. by catiUoirae, <n
iOUK MONTHS’ credit; about 700Joto of Fronclw
India, Gorman and Britlah Dry Gooda,embracing a full
assortment of, Fane; and Staple articles, in Silks, Won**
teda, Woolens, Linens and Cottons. • .

_ ■ ,■• _

N. B,—Goodsarrangedfor exominatlon and cataloguaa
ready early on morning of sale. atv/tw

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF FRENCH. SAXONT.
BRITISH AND ITALIAN DRY GOODS. Hg,

NOTlCE.—lncluded in our Baloon MONDAY, Sopt UA.
will be found in part the following, viz— , .

DRESS GOODS. • 1 .

Pieces Black and Colored Alpacas, Mohairs," and Co-'

do all wool Cachemerea and ftepJ, and Pott da
Chovrcs,

do English Merinos and Twills,
do Melaiigcn, Tartan Checks, Roubaix Cloth,
do Snxonj* Woven Goods, Poplins. Alpacas,’Cropca.
do Freiicli^Ghi|;ha^^ Cloths, Ac.

Pieces Lyons Black Gros du Rhin,Gros Grains, TafTefcaa.
do no Black Velvet*; Fancy Dress Silks, dec.

SHAWLS, c®.
Full lines Brocbe, Long, Thibet, and StellaShawls.
Full line Plaid Woolen Shawls, Cloaks. Scarfs, die.m PIECES AUSTRIAN DRESS GOODS.

Of a celebrated make including many now styles.
. Abo, 2cafcoeLondon ColoredAlpacaa, in new shades.

Also, 1 case French Fancy Cloakings, in choice styles.
Also, 100 pieces super French Fancy Ginghams.1 ' v

VIENNA BROCfIE SHAWLS.
Full Hue of Vienna Broche Long and Square Shawls,

open andfilled centres, of afavorito importation.
Full lines of Fancy Chenille Shawls.

—ALSO—
White Goods, Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Silk Tie*Alhambra and Marseilles Quilts, Umbrellas, Dress ana

Cloak Trimmingß and Ornamenha-Buttons, Gloves, L.C.
and Silk lidkfe., Suspenders, Snlrt Fronts, dec.

IMPORTANT AND SPECIAL SAKE OP
FRENCH! DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS AND VEIL

BAKEGBB.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

Bcpt. 30, on four months’ credit, by order of
Meeew.L. MAILLARD.& CO.

CPST" See display advertisement on fourth page.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OP BOOTS, SHOES

BROGANS, TRAVELING BAGS, &C.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

Oct 1, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, as
FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT, about 2000 packages Boofit
Shoes, Brogans, Ac-, of city and Easterm manufacture*

Open for examination, with catalogues, early on mom-’

IXrGE PErSwFTORY SALE OF 800T3.8H0E31TRAVELING BAGS, Ac.
NOTICE-Included In our Large Sale of Boota, Shorn.

*<■„ ON TUESDAY MORNING.Octobrrl, will be found in part the following fresh ao&
desirable assortment, viz— 1 f '*"

Men’s, boyv and youthsl calf, doublevole, and half watt
dress boots; men’s, boys’ and youths' kip and buff leather
boots; men's fine grain long leg cauauy and Napoleon
boots; men's and boys* calf, buff leather buckle andplnin Congress boots and Balmorals; men's, boya* and
youths'super kin, buff and polished grain half welt and
heavy double sole brogans; ladies' fine kid. goat, moroccoand enameled patent sewed buckle and plainBalmorals
and Congeeas gaiters; women's, misses' and children**:,
calf and buff leather Balmorals and lace boota; children'sfine kid, sewed, city-made lace boats; fancy sowed Bal-
morals and ankle ties: ladies' fine black and .colored
lasting Congress and side lace gaiters; women’s, mimea*and children's goat and morocco copper-nailed' lace
boots: ladies 1 fine'kid slippers; metallic overshoes and
snndnls; carpet slippers; carpet and enamelled leather
traveling bags, Ac.
SPECIAL AND PEREMPTORY SALE QF THE

JOBBING STOCK
Messrs. POLLOCK, CASSELBERRY A CO.,

By catalogue, on four months’ credit, at 10 o’clock, with-
out reserve,

ON WEDNESDAY,GOT. 2.
Com; risine in part-

go esses Todniordcn Long and Square Blanket Shawin.
25 cate* Waterloo and otherShawls.

100 cartons Stellaand Grenadine Shawls.
10U) dozen Broche Scarfs, in great variety.
1000 dozen genuine Empress Paris Kid Gloves.

1500 PIECES DRESS GOODS.
SCO pieces rich Paris and Saxony Dress Good?.
100 do 40 inch Black and White Cashmeres and FigM*

Merinos.
50 do -6-4 pure gray Pongees.
25 do Striped Skirtings.

100 do BlackFigured and ColoredAlpacas.
50 do Plaid and Figured Percales;

70u do Black and Colored Delaines, Merinos, Co-
burgs, Reps, Silk C'hnllya, Paris Black Bom-
bazines ana Temise.

LINENS. -

CO pieces Buff Linens.
25 ’do Dinen Drills.

Large assortment of Housekeeping Lines
Goods, including Table Cloths, Damasks,
Towels, Nnpkina, Ac.

50 do Whit** Jaconets. Hues Colored Cambria, Ac,
200 rich imported Balmoral Skirts. *

150 do White ana Colored Flannels, and goners.
assortment ofDomestics.

12 caws Black Blackwood Beaver Clothe,
100 pieces very rich Paris Fancy Cloakings.
150 do Superfine Fancy Owimerea.
60 do 6-4 Diagonal and Fancy Coatings.

. Also. Waterproofs, Ac.
N. U.-lVe call the attention of city and country buyers

to this sale, comprising besides the above, all -tho cific&aa-..
ar tides that are to befound in a complete stock of a large
jobbing house, which will be sold positively without re-
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH. FBENCHtGERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GObDS.

We will hold a Large 8 ale of Foreign and DomeeUs
Dry Goode. CBEDW.

Oct. 3, .at 10 o’clock, embracing about 1900 paekiatß
and lota ofstaple and fancy article*.

N. B.—Catalogue*ready andRo.de arranged for exami-
nation early on the morning of sale. .

LARGE *o,
October 4, it 11 o’clock, will be eold, bycatMogae, on

FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT, about 300 Pieces of Ingrain.
Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage and Rag CarpethMP,
winch may be examined early onthe morning of Mia.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
. t '

25 cumfine PALM LEAF FANS round haafilea.

TJY BARRITT * CO, AUCTIONEERS.
L> CASH AUCTION HOUSE, - -

No. 330 MARKETstreet comer ofBANK street •
Cashadvanc'd onconsignments withoutextra charge.

600 LOTS ASSORTED DRY GOODS.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

Sept 30, commencing nt 10 o’clock. Also,
200 dozen Shirts, Drawers. Jackets, Ac.
250 lots Notions, Suspenders. Ac.
Also, invoices Ready made Clothing.

„
.

300 dozen Hoop Skirts, Balmoral SkirhtXmon Goods.
Also, several Stocks of Miscellaneous Goods, Ac.

TL. ABHBRIDGE a CO. AUCTIONEERS,
. No. 505 MARKET street above Fifth.

JAMES A. FREEMAN. —

NEW PUBLICATIONS*


